would have to be rezoned .
Holes.12 and 13 would be relocated to thete the driving
range is now.
Also proposed ate two office
building s and retail closer to
. Sashaba w Road. The entire
plan would have to get Planning Commission and Townsmp Board approval.
Locricchi.o's original plan
Was to buy the golf course, put
lio!l1es on half imd 'shl?rten the
course to nine holes. When he
approac qlld the townshi p,
plaI)ner Richard Carlisle said
he. didn't thihk the townshi p.

would like that idea.
Another complicating factor
for developm ent was access,
said Manny Kniahynycky land
,
planner for Locricchio,
Because of wetlands . there
is no easy access to the property from Sashabaw Road without going through property
currently owned by the township and resident John Marshall.
The plan calls for Locricchio
to buy the 19.acre Marshlll1
property as well aa the 14-acre
townshi p propert y near
Sashlibaw Road. The township

property has been considered
a possible site for a new township hall, Trustee Jeff McGee
reminded board members at a
special meeting Nov, 9.
The township would borrow
money to buy the golf course .
Locricchio would manage the
golf course and pay the township to do so. That money
would payoff debt incurred in
purchasing the course.
"Under tl;1is scenario . the
township risk is zero," Locricchio said.

PleDse see PURCHASE, A2

to do."
, ,
He said if' the toWnship didn't
get involved and just fou~hnhe
rezoIiing from recre~tion' to resi·
dential, it would likely mean a
lawsuit from LOcricchio or anoth·
er developer and the chance the
township would lose.
'

are

,1'tiere
four Ways 'you can reach him:
1. e-mail him (greatl)'.
i. FAX him (also ~r.eatl)
3. We like tegular mail, too;
4. PhonE! hh'n (If you dem"t, mind voice
mall),
One way Or another, Frank will be glad
to hear from you.

:'If~ou~';iWfr"im~ial~~,q . dericeTowJ;lSpip
~ier;'L11»i!kalsP for
,~k¢~inclellJln,,~
...
f\ln(ling' fo/.:' .
~."'cj,r .•• ."m,t.ln'I~..',.',.>I.· 'an' aimjtii>,n~lt:wo ciffieiilni.,
o

BtSUI!ANB. TAtmm
STAFF W I U T E R " .' . ~. '.' ." . ... " ....... ~'I

~t~"f~e~.Iw;,.e~nim,net.

. An increase in populAtion, not fflored.iftloulttO:crime,Jeq the Oaldand countY"I~.•"-.bJ.tI~

.or..'. !',')'li,'....

(3taffin.gap:thEl,I!Ul;!stati il'l;!oW
includjls the ·;lieuten~nt~~.wo·

!~:-j~:P:~:a~~ ;cili~:~~: '~lJitl¥t:SC;~'~~~" '. ., ·j.~~~~i~~;~;~i::f:;;~e:~:~:!: . .
sOn officer for Clarkston Com·i';':.,' tt1:,1J41e(LaB.a.in

' . schpol

•. 'nai.sQ:n', liffiCjlr:

m~~~;:Ol()~~·ard
and fudepen.
L.::::r::;e.;.,~:~~~~~~~~::at:~~. .son;offi~~illo:~:~b~n~;
.•
pence Township trustees have
anll ..$6;OOO mbudgetedQ:V.erlitrle .

agreed.to split th.e I)ost of the . Supe:':iIitendeni ~Al R~bertii ·wjllcQilt the's.thooI di,.trict'.'AA-d '.
'sectlnd liaison Officllr, who wiU thinks having the police in a t(l.wnship.aJotsL(if $8~.{}27Jn,
probably be ilssil¢ed to the dill- parlnerahip with the schooJaiaa ··tlieyear2000;$9Q;3t7iJ!.·~OO:!-.

!~::~se~:~e=l:c~~~I~~IS and' .te~~~a::·them (student~) an '.. ~g~rl1 in ~O,OllftJid;$95~~~O.~·

Schoor.days: This photo offi~st. and8~don:d:g;aders .

.
teacher Miss Bates,
Was taken on June 20, 1922 in fronto[:,;Jhat isnoriJ.
...
Township Hall.
The picture ispart pf the newClar.kstonHeritageMuseum 'sfirste~hibit.
.

Clarkston Ilistorical Society
opens Ileritage Museum

"We aSked for the second offi- idea'ofpoliee officers that's very .. Thec(lst is d~teiriUn.ed ·by.' the
cer hecause' of enrollment d!fferent'frolIl what theyslle on Oil~and'poti.i1ty :SQ~dofCom.
ihcreasesin the.' district;" television every~ght," Roberts niiseiQners; acc(ltdi,ng-to L.aBafr,· '.
rucplained Lt. Dale LaBair of the said. "It establishes a connectipn .'
iJpipplyi,nirfor. a grant
Independence Township s\lbsta- . that win last.a U.fetiD)e for..thefrom th~ US· Department of. Jus"
tion.
'.
. . . . .. ' students; This connection fa par. tif,Je, Officeof·Oomm\lnltYbri~
The district enrollment grew, ticulilrly helpful at the middle.. entedPolicipg Services (C9~Sr
from 5,813 students in 1993 .to sch(lolso"
..'
. to r¢duce theo.ut;.Qf~p~et:ClJsts
6,977 at tlieel1d of the 1998-99
LaBair said crimeian't a rea- for the three additioll!lloffi&rB.
son,for the reqUest for the. sec- 'Thedeparlmellt,won'bic~ept'
schoQlye ar .
I
"Our current liaison officer, ond liaison officer.
.
the application untu:the fedliral
Deputy Chuck Young, is firiding
"It's dUe to pppulatidn budget is passed arid itkri(lws'it
it.more difficult to divide his growth," he said. "We've had a . will . have fuiid1llg, . LaBair
time among all the schools," modest increase in crime but it's eltplained.
.' . '.
' .
LaBair s!lid. "He's spenPing the more an increase in the volume
LaBair said he doeim't know
bulk of his. time at the high of calls we get. We're getting' when the additional offii:ers will
sC.hool. We'r.e leaving the niore accidents, not necessarily be hired.
. more crime.".
.
younger k,idsby the wa:vside.~
Clarkston CommUllity Schools
Because of this increase, how-

LaBan-

be able to move into a larger,
histo,rieal building.
Setting up the museum, even
a smal! (me; h~s been a huge
Founded in 183ll, Clarkston is
undertaking. Smith said society
full of history and now there ia a
place residents can go t9 learn
board member . Lisa Baylis
more about their hometown.
Ashby was key in getting everyThe Clarkston. Heritage MUse- .
thing together. She enlisted the
umopena Nov. llO in the Herhelp of Dearborn-based Project
I.
itage Room at the Independence place to share the area's history. Arts & Ideas,a fitin th.at specialday and it's going to talte two or
Library. RUn by.the Clarkaton
About silt months a~,' the izes in setting up mUseuIn space.
Area' Historic.al Society, the Elociety decided to diVe in and Otheqieople who helped get the three people to replace him,"
Clifton explained. "Who will
museum will be· open whenever pursue securing museum and museum going were Kim Hutwant to work here with our
the library is·open.
office space; The grpup received tenlocher, Mary Jane Schal'- space as confined as it is right
"The idea of education and permission from the townahip to
. preservation' have always been use the former meeting room at fenkamp, Jennifer Arkwright, now?"
According to the letter of
our goal. Now we want to inter- the library; An office was set up Mary Alice Cook and Napcy agreement from Wilson and
pret that history," society presi- to the rear complete with a new Smith.
The cost to open the office and Associates Architects, it will prodent Toni Smith said ..
computer system. And fill' the
vide "Programming, design, site
The 120-member society began . first time, the society has a museum was about $45,000, engineering, construction docuSmith said. That inclt.tded hiring
27 years ago and the museum phone number, it's 922-0270.
ments and assistance in bidding
"It's a start but a very big the consultant, purchasing the for an approximately 3,000will run exhibits feattiring articomputer system, buying display
facts collee.ted over all those step," Smith added ..
square-foot DPW garage addiThe. hope is the museum will cases, making labels for exhiqits,
years. Smith and other society
tion and renovation of approxiand
become
a
commun,ity
furture
members are excited to h!1ve a
lighting,
graphics
and . mately 2,600 -square-feet of
brochures. The museUm received
a $10,000 ~ontribution from the
Clarkston Museum Foundation
and a donation from Daimler
Chrysler AG.
'., The first exhibit is The Way
We Learned: The First 100
Years of the Clarkston Schools,
1835·1935. Smith said choosing
an education exhibit was easy
N
E
D
and obvious as a first try. The
society has lots of material on
the schools and it is something
ofinterest to most people.
"We're hoping, we're very
much hoping school groups,
other groups will come in,"
Smith said.
In the past, the society has
taken artifacts to schools, but
having a museum will give the
group much more flexibility.
"Kids are just fascinated. They
love to see the teachers' shoes
A singular presence
(and other artifacts)," Smith
saia.
Max Mara
The museum will feature a 16From our collection
by 5-foot mural taken from a
postcard. It shows Clarkston
of the foremost names
from a hilltop looking down.
In International design
Items in the education exhibit
will include an 1826 sampler
On Two In Troy.
from 12·year-old Emma Adams
Parker. Smith said it shows how
Shown. Mu/tl-pJo.d locket
sewing was an important aspect
In wool, S6J5
of a girl's education in that time
Sfretch wool turtleneck
In vlcuna-co1or, $175
period.
Bloel wool pon~. $270
Early school district records,
yearbooks and photos also will
be included in the exhibit.
Po01\l8 BY'BnM! CANTRELL
Smith said the exhibit will be
.. Setting up: Clarkston Area Historical Society presiself-guided. People can learn
: dent Toni Smith shows some of the artifacts that will
about the artifacts by reading
be on display during the exhibit, The Way We Learned: the labels provided. Some people
have shown interest in training
The First 100 Years of the Clarkston Sohools. The
as docents, Smith said, so she
exhibit is the first for the new Clarkston Heritage
Museum, which,opens Nov. 20 at Independence Town- hopes eventually the museum
. will be staffed part-time.

BY SALLY SLAUGHTER

STAFF WiuTER
'sslaughte1f@oe.homecomm.net

Renovations from· page Al"

office space.
The DPW addition will have
three to. four truc·k bays, lawn
equipment storage, a repair
area, a storage mezzanine,

N

appropriate lighting, heating
and 'electrical power.
The z:enovationof the'existing
building will. consist {If a meeting
room, new barrier-free toilets,.
storage rOOmS, office, a police
front desk and revillionl;i to' the
HVAC, lighting and electric
power' systems.
As far as the interior, Clifton
said the council will chip in. and
do as much work thf!mselves as
they can.
"I11 be glad to paint," she said
at a recent meeting,
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F.ire.·· frompageAl
drove up. .
.
At the scene she discovered
firefighters managed to save two
of her four cats.
She whisked the cats to Air·
port Veterinary Hospital after
EMS technicians fed oxygen to
the animals at the scene.
"They're doing fine: she said
of her cats Friday "rm so happy
they soved them.'·
The two live rats were found
on the lower level, while the two
other cats were found upstairs
where the fire gutted the house
ang, damaged the upstairs deck.
The homeowners' son and
daughter-in-law and their two
children have been staying with
the Farrars while the family
builds a new house in Goodrich.
A daughter also lives at the

-.

sever~l fish, .and her grandson's

pet gerbil also died in the fire.
Arlene said she and her hus·
band

will rebuild on the proper·

ty.
"We love living on thl' lake:
home.
"I'm just glad nobody was
home," Bill said while looking at
the damage Thursday.
Arlene said she is an animal
lover arid by luck she happened
to take her dog with her to her
cousin's house Thursday around
11:30 a.m.
"1 wasn't planning on taking
him, but he hopped in the van,"
she said.
•
She said her two pet tortoises,

8h('

Raid.

She add£'d that tllP fir<' was
especially hard to take SIne£' she
and her husband have been
refurbishing the home since they
bought it three years ago.
Arlel!e said that the family is
staying in an area hotel, while
they look to rent a house.

Tho Somo".' Collochon. B'g Boaver 01 Coolidge, Troy (248) M3·9000 Monday through Salurday 10109; Sunday 12 t06.
Fa"lono Town Conlol, Dearborn (313) 336-3070. Monday through Saturday 10109. Sunday llla 6.

THE FEELING
OF GOING WITHOUT

GLASS'ES IS LIKE THE
"I.

COST OF OUR SCREENING.

FREE.

TLC£

o

·Ctlun.tY··d.elJ.~!~~Q~,..~eit~s1i'cJ;i~gfa •

to overhau191l. ·emetge.~ey: system
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[;./I_nt,~oObOu'.r41~Q(ChbJg~h,s~'~~"tht/l·
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."ih~re is ndwaY,tbis ~b,~~rd
be another burden. on the tax~

kr. . .p.....9ports ~1i~fRt.t~~tJ1~r«u.~(t ,.,':~/j ~:ft1~~~:te::::li~a::t~.

ne=~U:~sw~r that q~estion ,1:~,~,~,~~,r~',dot~~;,t,:,:,:'·;,:i4:~~~e~~,~ddd~~1 ':d11'~~~~1:tillvb~!i:~~~~:

hil,ssoil\e coJrilW,!fficiills f'urirlrig '1. ".",." •.•,' ",,: '.'.', d.,tre¢to.'I'.i,:O,'aktaiUltJfi;cli:Qf'Mano.g~:'rtei/.tandBujg~i'! same IlS 80meone who never .
mad.
.
". '
''It!
~
j.ealled,t , "
....,... ' ,
The. board of coIilDijssione~s is '.' "~,.:..;..:J:.:...,.;,:..j";;;;;"W""'~:,;:;"""'i:·-,,:j;::~-~,,~ __:·;i..L_:::_;.jK....;;~:.x:';;.:.';;.:::ii_,:::.:;;..:,· ,LaWrence Obrecht, vice-chairconsid,ering levyingthe57"cents com,l!hdned, chlj,r!lcteriiingthe 18.: . .." .. '
..'. "'.
pei'aonoUh~ board orcommiilmonthly charge to pay (or ~n ~ystem as "falling apart, "but. But othersco~tend that. tiiesion,el'!!, acc.Uses Melton <if pouti/ .
overhll,ul,.of the. eIilergen9y sys- how. the upgrade Will be fUnded USer fee is the best, i.f not the cal.grilndstll,nding.;· Obrecht
tam. They Wi11votllto 1>118S or is the. Source of contention.'
only, way to fulld thllrepafrii.·
~lledtheileba~·awasteoffune,
reject the Charge!lt their Nov. 18
"I'niin.favoroftlie'upgtades,
"(Tim Melton) doesn't have the becau.$e, he sliid,fin!UlciaUY'.dis.
meeting" after.lI,PtibUc>hearing.· but I'm just not in favor of pay- foggiestidea ofwhat,he's talking advantaglldpeople. c;an be::reiIilSome citizena and cOm,Dllssion- ingfor it this way," said county about. I spent 100 'hoursre"buJ;'s.ed,.for thech~rge pythe
ers who think the c;harge. is commissioner Tim ,Mel ton (D- .searching this, and the research phorie c9mpimy, ...,. .' .•' . .
.
excessivt;l plan to ilj;S,te th:ei,r case Auburn Hills) who opposes the .. supportsthe.fact that there is no
"Melton .~pursuing 'this is.sue
' .
. oth,er way to: do this," said becaus.erepQrters will put his
. at that meet~ng; The opposition surcharge.
wfll presents petit~imllndsugMelton thinks theCourity . Robert Daddow,directQr of .Oak- naine.in.ihepaper and it fur •.
gestions' for alternatives at the should iuleeiristing moneys to fix land Countys 'Office of Manag~ ,tb,er.s his queatto become. a state
hearing, wblch proiDises, tpbe a . 911. He iiuggests t/lkingmoney men,tand Budget,
legislator," ObreCht said,.
.'
heated debate. . . .
,.'
from the COUnty's delinquent tax
DaddoWsaid. dipping into th,e ' ~ren Sanborn, a spokes per;, Tiiemeeting is scheduled fur revolving fund or the general delinquent tax revolving fllIid Bon fot Am¢ritech, outlined
10 l1.m. in the auditorium in the fund surplus of OVer $13 niilIion., would be fiscally irr'esponsible, Ameritech's relief program (or
Oakland COUnty Complex, 1200
He has led a petition drive, colt ' and the general fund Ilurplus low-income customers, dubbed
N. Telegraph.
lecting over 350 signaturesofci,t- WIlS "apsolutilly already commit- . "lifeline."
' ..
Nearly everyone agrees that izens who are against. the 57- ted for other; projects."
.
Under the lifeline program,
the 911 system needs a major cent surcharge, which he plans
' "WhenYQu hll,ve an invest- Ameritech cUljtoinerswith an
overhaul. Police offieials nave to present to the board on Nov. ment,"you live oft'thedividelida. income thll,t is at o.r below oneyou don't cut into. the principal. and~a·half times the" federal
That's whllt (Melton) wants t9 do poverty level qualify for ~ dis.
With the (delinq)ienttax revo~v- c.ount of 20 to 25 percent,
ing fund) -cut into the princi- depending on their age" Sanborn
pal," Daddow expla~ed.
said.
.
. ..
..
. . ..
.
.
Charles Palmer, county com,
One commissioner suggests
missioner, said 911 was t.oo that in, the end, perhaps both
Workshop set forwolild-be candidates .
,.
important to quibblll over the sides of the debate .will meet
surcharge. fu an emergency, the halfWay.
he Leagile of Women Voters and the Women. Officials' Net,
"Until recently, I .didn't think
only thing that coUnts iE! getting
.work will provide .a workshop. for those who think they
help quickly, he said; .
there was a chance (the proposmight .want to run for o f f i c e . .
. .,
~When you call 911, youcer- a1) wotildfail," said CoUnty ComAt a meeting ,!p;m. Thursday, Nov. 18, LWV and WON will
tainly don'J want to be put on missjoner Ronald Colasanti.
present a panel of current officeholders; Anna Fidler, Roches,ter
hold, 'I've had that happen to'me "But there is a push to lower the
Hills Library Board; Debbie Macon, West Bloomfield Township
and, it's, a scary 'situation," charge that some people are getTrustee; JoAnne. McShane, Farmington City COUncil; and Geri
Pallner said. "We need to pay for ting behind."'
Rinschler, Birmingham Board .0J Education. ·Panelistswill
this and the current proposal is 'Melton sl;lid any cut in the surshare what went intQ the preparation iip,d decision·making pro·
the only way i've been shown chargewotild be welcome.
. cess for the run of their current office. They will also discuss
that cililaccomplish that."
"Basically this amounts to a
the tilne 'commitine,nt necessary for each position and the
. But Melton insists that the tax. I'm pushing to eliminate all
rewards and challenges ofbe~g
elected offiCial.
cOUnty could find another way to of it, but any tax relief we can
, The BloOmfield Townsblp Public Library at the southeast
foot the bill for 911..
get would be good," he said.
comer of Telegrapb, and LonePine :{toads.
.~
More information is available at (248) 647-1350.
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Engler to appear at oee
akland CommUnity College's DistingUished Speaker Series
closes the 1999 season With Gov. John Engler on Tuesday, .
O
Nov. 30.
. .
Engler will speak on 'frheFutur.e: ofthe; Com1llu'1.itY. 9olleg~~
at 6:30 p.m,. in t)),e 9r~Juuld, ~i4gii: .c~~u!l". Slllitb> Theatre,
south of 1-696 between Orchard Lake and FarmingtOn roads.
Admission is free, and the public is invited. Free parking is
available in campus lots.
For further information about this program, call Professor
Harvey Bronstein at (248) 471-7744.

Berllnecampalgns win advertising honors

T

he Derline 'Group, an advertising and marketing consultant
in Bloomfield Hills, has won two awards at the 25th annual
CADDY Awards show earlier this month.
Sponsored by the Detroit Creative Directors COUncil and the
AdCraft Club of Detroit, the event recognized and honored creative excellence in advertising developed by the metro Detroit
advertising community.
The Berline Group received a bronze award for a direct mail
campaign developed for the Detroit Metro Convention and Visitor's Bureau and a television public service annoUncement for
Make-,A-Wish wish recipient Alexandra Graham. The latter
featured the thoughts and feelings of Graham, a West Bloomfield teenager diagnosed with osteosarcoma in 1998, about
being a child afflicted With cancer.. ' .
TIle commercial has appeared throughout Michigan and
select markets nationWide.

ocao ceramics students

"Vannerie" woven eighteen kamt gold.
Choker. $4,250. Ear clips. 1750.

.set Potters Market'sale
•.. 'li~~d-cr~ftecl: ee~~mic sculp~
tures, teapots, birdhouses, soap
dispensers, jewelry, ornaments
and much more will be on sale.at
the 24th-annual Oakland CommUnity College Royal OaK Campus Potters Market. More than .
130 potters Will sell their wares
Dec. 3-5. Admissi.oti is free.
The sale fills the 12,000
square foot United Food & Com·
mercial Worker's Union Hall in
Madison Heights at 876 Horace
Brown Drive, two blocks south of
13 Mile Road.
Displays include contemporary
and realistic SCUlptures, functional porceiain and stoneware.
Sale hours are: Friday, Dec. 3,

10 a:m.-8 p.m.; Saturday, Dec. 4,
10 a'.m.-6 p.m.; and Sunday, Dec.

5, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. .
.
I
The Potters Market allows
advanced and tormer students of
OCC'sCeramic. Technology program to be involved in all
aspects of planning, organizing,
staffing, publicity; setup, sales
and record-keeping for the
largest pottery sale in the country.
A benefit preview and advance
sale will be held Thursday
evening, Dec. 2, from 6-9 p.m.
Admission to the preview is $10
at the door.
For additional information,
call (248) 544-4974.

TIFFANY & CO.
TROY' SOMERSET COLLECTION 248,61702800 • OPEN 10.9, SAT 10.6. Sl1l'I 11,6
CTISoCo.l'1J9

Dearborn

Warren

Flint.

WInter d ..... begin In

With an IS-month MBA.

Volunteers nee~ed for
.New Investigational
!Olltor'osiis Drug Study

Take 7·week MBA classes from
Detroit College of Business and
earn your dewee In as soon as a
year and If half. Classes meet
once a week, evenings or Saturdays. Or skip the commute with
our online graduate classes.
Choose an MBA In managl}ment.
accounting or health care manag~
ment Then customize your degree
with specialties like management
Information systems and entrepreneurial management Rest
assured, you won't be doing busy
work. What you leam In claSS
today. you can use at work
,tomorrow. And your classmates
will be working adultS like. youallowing you to network and Share .

Be one of 2200 women
in 21 countries to
participate in an
Osteoporosis
Investigational
. Drug Study

'Women .65-80 years of age
'Noprevlous diagnosiS of psteoporosls
·No.prevlollsbone density test'

Ide~.

. ~Orlental, .CaucasIan 9rMultiraciai .
. '~Must ndtb~ oslngCortisQne (prednisone)
'Must not be on estrogen, FoSiUnax or
Evlsta
,wlil get bone density of spine and hlp·
•All clinic visits and tests done at Henry
Ford Health Systems, Rochester satellite
'Partlclpants will be compensated

It's An Art To Weave In Gold

Join ue at an. MBA Open ...

.; 'p,JjjFIIhI'iSh~J U~;t

Call Toll fue
for reset'Vation
information
(800) 231-3802

[.tll>Ililtt4ad IE.V<ClllYll1l flmnDDn~§9 IRU~9 C, Ml§N
Study Coordinator

.3 Meals Daily
• Housekeeping
• Local Telephone ,
• Cable 11'
• Planned Social Calendar
• Cultural Activites
• Scheduled Transportation
• ksisted Living Community

Yl't1rry Monthly & Daily Raks

Hou.,'Call noW to rUei've,
YoUrplilce. ..
Dearborn
Thursday, November 18
Werren
Monday, November 15
& lUesday. November 16
Call us today In
Dearborn or Warren
@ 800/811-91111.

(248) 656-6346
or
D. S..dhaker RAO, M.D.
Study Investigator

'. -888-98'1 -7332 (24 Hours a Day)

3409 26th St.

w., Bradenton, FL 34205

(941 751-7200

@dcb.

Shoppers are
.thrilled to meet
Fergie, buy china

ter. lU'tllClug;n
buying
","".hl;n", s:'~~~~~i~hn::~~!h
the back
of
a
three platters
one for herself, another for her sister
and the third for a holiday gift.
"It's a collector's item," said
Piehette. "It's kind of neat to ,get
something like that .... Even though
she's not royalty anymore, this is
probably as close as we're ever going
to get at Somerset mall."
Schrader, Olive and Piehette definitely weren't alone, though.

Jlig;ilil1ture.. eXtelnaea'more than
'people for over an hour. Many
fans stood in line over 30 minutes to
meet the duchess. Hudson's staff
passed out punch, coffee arid pastries'
to those waiting in line.
Smart Fergie fans purchased Wedgwood china - about 60 pieces were
sold in advance of the event - from
Hudson's last week.
At the duchess' speaking event, a
less()n about how to set a table with
Wedgwood china, there were about
150 more individuals than the 400

, .'
,.
'
, 'who
had
made reser'Vations; said Michelle
Goldstein" spokesperson for Wedg·
wood.
Most,' if not all, came to catch a
glimpse of Fergie, rilther than learn
about setting a proper table, a reality
with which ,the duchess seemed more
than in touch.Ferguson made lots of
jokes, had a man from the audience
stand on a Wedgwood tea cup and
told her fans to "be your own style, be
original, be yourself" when it comes
to setting the table.

scholarships through the program, the retailer transforms the first-place student design into a rug for
exhibition and sale.
About 500 students have participated in the competition and thousands of dollars in scholarship
money has been awarded since the competition's
inception in 1989.
Hagopian also sponsors an interior design competition for Michigan universitieS, holds a Detroit Chamber Wiilds & Strings concert series in their Birmingham store and,regularly contributes to many charitable organi2:ations.
,
Hagopian said his father,' who. founded the familY's
rug business in 1939 after emigrating to the United
States from Turkey, instilled a,stfongbeliefin giving
back to community in him. Hagopian's father, an
Armenian, left Turkey in 1921 <luring a period a
genocide against Armenians in the country.
"America was ,a haven for lll-Y father," said Hagopi-
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th~.country."

SHIPWRECKS mEASURE SHOW

Tierra Fine Jewelers, 64' S; Main Street in downtown
<;JJl!I'kston, hosts the Lost Gallelln,Treasures exhibit
of sunken treasure with shipwreck recovery expert
Andy Matroci through Nov. 21, 10 a.m· 5:30 p.m. on
Thursday, 10 a.in.-S p.m. on Friday, 10 a.m;-6 p.m.
on Saturday and noon-6 p.m. on Sunday. For additional information about the exhibit and related
events, call (248) 625-2511.
i=RIDAY. NOVEMBER 1S
MICHAEL DAWKINS APPEARANCE
Meet jewelry designer Michael Dawkins at Neiman
Marcus, the Somerset Collection in Troy, 10 a.m.-4
.
p.m., ;Designer J:ewelry, firat flo\l!'.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21

STORYJEWNQ

WQndlirlilnd Mdil in Livonia basta Auntie Pooh's
Story,Time (or cb¥dren, 2·3:~(l p.m.,FQod Court. Fot .
ndditional ihfonnation. call (734,) 522-4100.
.
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· Ei~htMi1e lWs.d,arid at.~,A.ato~e .where
the' Hard .ICCl.·Creanf .ilDream:Catcbers1!' in
::-Du~arrjS~,Ilhis. ,Cafej10~30Filrining- . dif(ereilt· sizcs'll..
. ticate .~$ke~peliri..be ton Road :in Livotrla.
.' sold for Lorie~, .
. _ A store where
. ordEii'edfrom'Laurel ·-Kathy'irche.ese.
H;cightir ~JiarlliacY;· c$k(l is'sold at a ,store .. C~tei[ Resc~e medi.
~602N.Mliin, San: on Six Ml1eRO'li'4 inciated c~t;cle cream
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liut We don't. is sold for Marge.
•
.. ..TX
. . 78212; Detiioit~
.
(2. 10)..736-~16!..
.
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.' . .naine.
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. the
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..,One Inllpector .::. One ,copy' .0ffryingplID with aC(lp"
'. qo,dget right arm DykellAJitomo'tive per bottOm (or Setty; .
from il nia,!fer...
. . EncyclopCldia' for
- A' shop that
_ M~sic for' the . antiquecars.ls availsongs. . "Mo. ther'g ablefromil reader. .
·.inserts. children's
.
. , . .' '. ' .
nallle.s Into· !!'tory
- One copy of.Pills·· books'for Andrea. .
Love" aild "Little Man
Yoji've'Had' a BU;sy . bury ClusicCookieli'
..
.
~at' frolll a reader. .
Galol'ecookbook is .,",' A pattern and
' .. ~.' Leath. el'.'J·sCiket aVafutblll'£rilm il mad~instru.Ctionsfol'mak.
. 'iug quil.ts from T·
repairs ar.e 40nti at .er. An0 ther rea'der.h 88.
The CraftsmilD,.15.080 a copy of the Classjc IIhlrtS for·RoselUliJ.e.
l\:lid4Iebelt RoJid iIl cookbook;
.
- A store or stores
Livonia, . (734) '261-' . ~Oue copy. o(the .where.
Yardley
5222~ and lit Leather video:tape "Barney at Lavender· talti pow& Lace in Union Lake.
the Beach" .is available' del' and almond
Ligh. tweig'htfrom a reader,
paste for baking
leather.
Harley
-" One 1984 St. cookies are sold for
Davidson jackets can Agatha of Redford Nancy.
be' 1'1lrehased. . at . T.ownship
. High
- A lltore that sells
Boomer's oil DiXie School yearbook is replacement seats
Highway and Ander" available. from a read. for kitchen chairs· for
Ed.
sonVille roads fuWater- e...
ford. .
_ Sl1ow/rain· plamc
..-:-·M~ryProctor iron· . boo.ts :.. .apparently

e

.. B(t(tk of tJeauty: 'iTTLe Nature
.of Kensington, "by Canton"
resitkntTed Nelson, ~plores
. tTLe natural beauty {jf.Kens o .'
ington Metropa'rk thrdugli .
pages of cnlor photographS,
$32 at Books Aboun(i in . :
Farmington or bycontacting
thetiuthorat (734)394-1261.
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'jQ' celebrate S~ta's arrival at

WINTER WOfllDERLAND .....

'tliecenterr'l p.m. Nov. 1.9. A
. Joi,rithe parade and we~co)Ile
.··hatse-:di'Ii,V¢~agir.:Will.deliver S~tato Wonderland Mall in
. 'Salita to tnetnall's Winter Vil~
LivOnia, ~ aJJL Nov. 20. And,
lage, then he willjoin a mallbetWeen 10 a.m. and noon,
donate a toy or $5 and receive an,
. wicie. parade of musicians, '
$ingers and costumed characters. autograph from Dino Ciccarelli."
The sounds of-Bobby Lewis &
. Visits with Santa will be available 11 &.m.·S p.m. MondayThe CrackeIjack Band perform
Saturday and 11 a.m..-5 p;m.,
10 a.m.-2 p.m..on the mall stage.
'. Nov. 20·De.c. 24. For more infOI"For more information, call (734)
'Holi~Y HIlPpe~i!Ji18wilt'keep ChristlnasEVe.F~t more infor- mation, call (248) 375·9451
522..4100.
. you informed about holiday shop· . maiion,clill (734) 462-1100. '
ping programs, .services, events
.
.
and boutiques during the busiest
MisTLETOE
MADNESS
shopping time of the year. Send
information to: Malls & Main- NordstrOm,the Somerset Col- .'
streets, c 10 Observer & Eccentric l«ictiollin TrQy; hosts a private
. Newspapers, 805 East Maple, holiday shopping. party and the
Girl Scouts.
Birmingham, MI48009. Fax: mall's .annual Mistletoe Madness
(248) 644·1314. Information event,7~11 p.m. Nov. 20.
Visit our well-stocked stores or on-line shop from
must be received by 5 p.m. Mon- Guests will enjoy dinner and
day for publication the following . dessert buffets, dancing to a live
November 15-20 and receive 10% off Badges, Try-its, Patches,
Ii variety of special
band
and
Sunday.
UnifolJ1ls, Books, Toys, Gifts; Clothing. Gear & MOTel
shopping services. Tickets are
SANTA ARRIVES AT WEmAND
$60 and benefit the Junior ;"
Ciirl Scout Shop
Santa Claus arrives· by horse
CiiT1Scout Shop
League of Birmingham. For
Nortbwest SerVice Center
and cattiage. at 11 a.m. Nov. 20 reservations or aslditional inforNew Center Place
8545 Highland Road
at the WeBtI/lD!I Shopping
First Floor. Fisher Building
mation, call (248) 542-9393.
l:!lll!li
Center. Leading Santa to West
3011 West Grand Boulevard White Lake
Court will be the John Glen High
248.666.3880 M· F. 8:30·5
Detroit
l:!lll!li
SANTA
PARADE
Sat, 10 - 2
School marching band and West313.870.2585 M· F, 10·6
MeadowBrook Village Mall m
www.mmgsc.OTg
ley Holiday Bear. Santa will
Sat, 10·5
accept visits and be available for RocheBtermns holds a parade
photographs with children, 11
&.m.·S p.lIl. Monday·Saturday
and 11 &.m.-5 p.m. on Sunday
through Deo. 24. Photo pack~
ages start at $10. For more information, call (734) 425·5001.
SPORTS Gin GALLERY
If you're looking for a holiday gift
for a sports fan, drop b.y Tel-

.~.EVERY~HI~G
IS ON SALE •

.
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Boostln9 ",our own Immune St,Istem Is the best .
answer to avoiding a cold or the flu. Give'
herbals and homeOpathies a tn,I. .
.
A full line of Natural Herbal & Homeopathic Cold & flu
. Therapies Are AvaUable,lndudln9:
Euphorblum Nasol Sproy .
Engystol N
Echlnacec Plus
Bulfured VItamin (
.Astragalus Jade Saeen
Thymliril
Goldenseal with Vitamin (Esberltox
Elderberry Svrup & lo:zenges Chinese tlelbol formulas
'.
and much marel

(011248·625-6677
or stop bl/ Monday thru frldal/. 9am • 6pm

NEDRA

.

DO

1m
19

Twe~veMall

in Southfield
and check out .
.'
the mall's caro,
~
coin, stamp
. . ,.
imd sports col. . '.
, lectibles show
.... '. . .' .·and ~ gallery
during the SC)uthfil3ld mall's reg- .
. . . . war.hours,JI.ov, 1~21.~i3Q;·.

OIi~rOit 'iWd WitigA!ex Del~~i:.
'.~ . ~hio
aut!>grllpli hOoker gift:

'Will

.'

·p.urchasesl-8p;m; Nov•.20.. Foi' •..
more information, call (248) 3534111.
SmA PARrY AT LAUREL PARK
PLACE

Santa Claus comes by. horsedrawn carriage to Laurel Park
Place in Livonia, 6 p.m. Nov.
18. Santa will arrive through the
mall's Newburgh Road entrance
near Talbots while the Wayne
Chapter Renaissance Choir performs holiday carols, Prior to his
arrival, children can decorate
holiday cookies. After, children
may have their photographs
taken with Santa, and shoppers.
may' take free carriage rides.
Santa will available for visits
.' and photos at the mall through

350/0' OFFlJphoIstery and Occasional Furniture
Want }QUr home to look its best for the holidays? We can help! At Expressions. you'll find terrific values on our
exclusIVe selectJon of armOIres. entertainment centers. tables. accessones. and beautiful custom upholstery Choose
from CHer 1.500 fabncs and leathers. Our deSign consultants Will help you every step of the wa-.' Make your pUfLhase
before November 22 and we1~ guarantee delIVery by

Chn~as.

So you can greet the holiday<;

In

styIel

No payments until 2001 !

880 S. Woodward • Birmingham
(248) 647-8882 Fax (248) 647·8885
HOURS: M, T, W, F, 10A.M.·6P.M.· TH 10A.M.-8P.M.
SAT 10A.M.·5P.M, • SUN 1P.M.-SP.M.

EXPRESSIONS

CUSTOM FURNITURE
www.expresslohs-furnlture.com
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$2,000 Cash BacK~

. 1,500 Casl1 Bad<
oraslowas .
$199····
···:t·-h'.,t
'. . ,·IM···
/, .. on
.'.<t-

o

or as low as

36-Month te~se

orasl6was

$293/Montht

$209/Montht ·

36--Month Lease

36..;Month Lease'

. $2,Q1S'Due at Lease .Signing

$1,509 Due at Lease Signing

.. Includes securitY deposit ,.'

Includes security deposit"

'(TaX,titl~, license and registration are extra.)
. . .' .
..'.
.
'.

• • .·\12·.··.

$1,000 Cash Back*

:~~:

(Tax, title, license. and registration are extra.)
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wnUE THERE"

;t~~

.See yOUl" Chevy": Dealer or go to www.chewolieLcom for more infurrnation.

·~t:,
1!-'.!f',J

:j.':,.";' ~
:. . .'.
'.
:~:,~:::'A\(09'ihu~ta~i~lI,de;I"e'rY;fr<irri partlclp;a~lng d~alerstock by 1/3/00. Not a~anable with special GMAC finance or lease offers. teach lease example based on survey. Each dealer seta Its o~:m price. Your
.. ' .;~.i; .,.~m".lIary~ ~aValle~ pay01elits pase,cton i!poo ¢h(ivrolet Cav~ner CQupe ,Wl~~ MSRP of $14,340; ~6 mcmthly payments total $7,164. Blazer payments based on 2000 Chevrolet Blazer With MSRP of
:.2,\" ~a~670;~momh1Ypaymentst()tat$10;54B. M.alibu payrne,hts basecl.'on.20OQ C~(i\ltolet tv1allbLi wi~h MSRP of $17,2,15; 36 monthly payments total $7,524. Option to. purchase at lease end for an a,:"ount to be
..!;\ '.detemlll1$d. ~t I~se!llgl'llng; GMAC mustapprovelease.A\tl\lIabl~ol'lly;to resld(int$of Mi,:MN; WI andseleqt cot.i.ntles In IL, IN, lA, KY, MO, NE, NY, NO, OH, PA, SO and WI/. You must take reta.lldehvery from parfV"J(elpatlng -dealer Stack by 1/MIO. MII.ag!tp.h8i'{jeOf$;2()/mll~ o)itr.36,OOO I1llles~' LesSei! pays for maintenance, repair and exces& wear. If lease tennlnates early, Ies&Ele Is nable for all unpaid monthly payments.

"::r.:~ 'Pa~t$'.l'lilly' ~hlgIU\I"I~sqme's~t~~,Nptai1L'1nabl(l,lNlth'~l,IstQni'~(!fashofferS.:¢hillfrolet, Is~rEigistei'ed trademark of the GM Corp.©1999 GM Corp. Buckle up, AmerigalliJ' 1-8OQ.950-2438
': '.: .... ~'; ..... .,:- .":: ... ... . \.
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aD. ~,~ege~ble !)ptioolJvrllli the eXluirimeJ}t with is miso (soy
addition of. il few ilther aromaj;ic ,product flavoriilg palite) that is
ingredients Bu(:h as Ii bay leaf, available at many health stores.
Whatever route, you choose to
,achieve ,homemade, soup, I
proniise you it's worth the trip.
, ChetKelli L,),-ewton is owner
of 2 Uniq/le Caterers and Event
Planners in 'Bloomfield Hills. A
graduqte of Schoolcra/i College's
Culinary Arts progftim, Kelli is a
, p~rt-time instructor at the college. Look, for h,er column in
Taste on,the second Sunday of
the month. .'
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Rev up yout'bleilaer
forvegetable .
'. ,'.',

Tha~k hE)~ven

B~ilunpe~led:~eet~;:n

for blenders
. andf,!odproceElSQrfi, Th\ly'ye . water.·(intittep4jl~. ~rai,n

opened~p

inA.

whol~riewarrayofCQ~Iln;deJl.11-Mer ·c()14;r~p:p.~M .
. pure!!!!, vegetabl" dishea to ad!l.wa~r;· theli w.lien cQPn~origq.to~
to Oll!,' cUlin.1if.)'reperlilh:e. A VE!~~ . )).andJej peel:~iid' CJlt iiitll~i:nall .
il.

etab\e.liurEle is. usually Iilade by... di.i,Jnkii;' ~LuI!.tiljJiIibo. in 'a,
cooking a v\lgefablej.thEln Iiro.
ceasing it tn It blender
.food. proce~sor Ol;'b~e'nder, t)ieJ} 'add!!
proceSBor;to'the desired·conliis •. ni.ix:tur~ Qflightbrown .sugar,.·.
tel;ujy.::';'
easier thalithe .' salt. aiul fr~;hly grqUnd' pepper;
old·fashioned iliethod iifstraiJl' ft;eshlygrafed ·nutmegap.d '11 p'it .
ingcooked ·.vegetables ~JU.ough a of melted b\ltttii:,'
'.
.
metal ~ieve,·. ..... ',.' . .'
Don't'forget thebeanQITheir
M~e your oWn thick and com~ health benefit.s andvel;satility
fortiil,g creatli;soups this fall by make~tIieIh anidEiiirchQice for
simply aa~ga fElwcups:oflow-Purl;liJing.· MakeEt'i~~kBl1d c~n~
fat milk ·to.'your favQrite veg"' nelUni beailpu~~e by sautliing·
etablepure~ and heat•. Or ~erVesliC:edie.el$i'p..oliv~ oU:ana·~prfu•.
thepur.ee pipmghot. a:sa CQ}orf'ul kUng with salt, pepper. ~'c;hied
aniIelegath'ut sid~ dish •. Yot~J~nthYrile. ' , . ' . '.. '....•...•
even.\lSifese·p'qi'Eles as s ....."'g.. Wh~n.:te·ndefi .add a qU,lirter
for other:vEig'etilbles. .
.
If you're concerned thataveg~cU:P.Q( .'iVat~r.·.!ilnd· canned,.
et.ablepureemay be bland like' drainedcaD.nellinib~ans to the
baby food, Ba'mple. Ii . spicy pot, Heat, atiri:ingconstantly
cauliflower puree made by boil. until alltb,e liquid is evaporated.
ing florets until tenderjdraining
Transfer to a blender or pro·
and· pureeing. Combine the c;esaor and whirl until smooth.
puree with finely chopped onions PQurinto a,gre8.sedovenproof
that have been sauteed with serving dish;'sprinkle with a litground cumin and. turmeric and tIe grated Pann,esancheese,and
heat themixturelintil verY' hot.
bake for about five minutes.
An'other' flavorful. option Serve wi~h pita triangles and
involves eggplant that is grilled,. raw vegetables for dippmg,
peeled and chopped fine in a
The sImple . combination· of
blender or foo~Lprocessor.ln a' squash and apples in this reCipe
skillet; saute chopped gllrlic in . results in a flavorlui side dish
olive oil, stir in groitndconimder that goes well with' chick.en. or
and cumin, arid add the egg·
plant, Cook over low heat to turkey.
. .
.
thicken, season to taste with salt
Inlormation and reCipe compli· .
and peppei:.and serVe hot or cold
mentsof the Americq.rI. Institute
garnished with parsley,
.
USe beets for a r)lby red puree. for Cancer Research:

th .

iI.r .

much

. fewhilles ~iheappies.Arld to.,
bakingpaftin o.ven, When.'
squash ai.ld apples are tender,
(such as acorn. butternut
but not mushy, removefroin...
. . or Hubbard) .
oven. Cut apples'in half to' aid .in
· Slarge baking apples '.
cooling.
(Rome Beauty, yolk
Scoop squaSh out of shell (or
. Imperial or Granny
pull off pee\). Remove 'peels,
Smith)
.
seeds and cores of apples. Place
· 1 teaspooridrlecl pars(~y
squash and apple in blender Or
· 1/<l teaspoon pepper
food processOr. Add paraley and
· 1/2 cup toasted wheat
pepper, Puree •.
'germ' . .
.
Spread .puree in lightly oiled
.' Out squash in half; scoop out . baking
dish. SprlnkJ.e wheat
seeds and stringy portions~ Place
. germ everily over the top. Ha1t1i '.
in .1(lr~e bnkiilg pan, Cut side
.
at 400· F. for 20 minutes, or until
down; and b!ikeat 350· F. urit.i1 ..
bUbbling softly.
softlabou.t 45·60 minutes, '. .
Nutritjon'information:
depericiing.onslze).·
..'
Each of the siX, one-cup'serv·
. About 3()mmu~B befo!!! you
ingscontains 133 calories and
ffiqJect squash to be.done,po:\te a
1 gra.m offat.

SQUASH AND ApPLE POREE

· 3. pound winter squash'

COOKING Ci.ASSES .
SPLENDID TABLE

Lynne Rosetto Kasper, host of
"The Splendid Table" radio program and author of "The Splendid
Table" and "The Italian Country
Table: wHl- demonstrate cooking
techniques featuring her recipes
2·6 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 20 at
Schoolcraft College In Livonia.
The event will benefit Michigan

Radio. the public radio stations of
the University of Michigan. Tick·
ets are $125. and available by
calling (734) 764-9.210. Space Is
limited to 70 participants, and
first priority will be given to memo
bers of Michigan Radio.
Kasper will lead the program In
the demonstration kitchens of
Schoolcraft College's culinary

arts program in .the Waterman
Center on campus. 18600 Hag·
gerty Road. She will be assisted
by Michigan Radio host Todd
Mundt. All those. attending will
receive a copy of Kasper's latest
book.
DECORATE A DELICIOUS HOLIDAY
TREATI

(G~DES

K·S)

Learn basic 'Cake decorating and

~...~__7r;.......~G:re~at

1~~~~~~~~~~~~¢J.1:r,

S Automotive

· Touch cil Class .................._ .........................."....~.Plymouth
1'51', Off All Ory Cleaned Garments
White Cleaners & Coin Laundry"....;............_........;Betidey
30'/0 Off Incoming Dry Cleaning Orders
.

S Entertainment

Toni
10% All Services
Wetmores .............................................;........._.... Ferndale
Free Oil Change wrrwo TIre Purchase

Ambassador ROllerRln~ ..._......:..........._ ............ Clawson
Buy One Admission' Gel One Free (Sal Only)
Detroit Zoological Soclety.................................. Royal Oak
10% Off All Membership Packages
.
Electric SUck ....................;......._ .............._ ........ Weslland
Pay lor One Hour 01 Pool • Get One Hour Free
Hartfield Lanes ............................;.............................. Berkley
Free Shoe Rantal for Caidholder

S Florisls & Gilts

create a delightful edillie gift box.
"toys· and gingerbread cookies.
Learn how to· use the basic tools
of cake decorating to create deli·
cious treats. 10 a.m. to noon,
Saturday, Dec. 4, Seaholm High
School. 2436 W. Lincoln. Birmlng·
ham, ~oom C103. The cos~ is
$13, call (248) 203-3800 to reg·
ister.

Ma~o/J~~·Fl~~~~~: ~~ ?.~~.~. . . . . . . . . . . .

, :~~~~J~1~l~~]::=r:::)::3::~;,:.:~::;:::1

SeasOli.1"1lw turkey breast ..

ch\lJlks wi~ Qalt andpeppex:.

Dredge turkey in seasonedflOIir
and sauM:in melted butter in
heavy bottOm pan until browned
on all "idelj. .
'.
Add l1lire poix, stoclt, ~Ilr and
bay leaf.. Bring to. a bubble and
reduce heat. Simmer for 15 min·
utes~,
'.
..... . .
Addveggies and apples and sini·
trIer for another ,15 minutes,
Add maple, peas and sage, coo.k
for another 5 minutes. Adjust sea.
soning'a. Y"teld 8 eight-Ounce por.
tions.

. Serving ;,uggestions;
. Serve in hollowed small pump- .
kin, bread bowl or right out of the
pot into your favorite bQwl.
You can substitute leftover
cooked chicken or turkey for the
turkey breast. If using leftover.s,
omit first two steps. Add meat
after simmering vegetables and
. apples for 15 minutes.

Makes about 8 aix-ounce servo
ings.

AUTUMN TURKEY & ROOT
VEGETABLE STEW
1 pound turkey breast (raw).

chopped Into 11/2·lncl1
cabes

Discounts when you present yo.ur Home
to these area bUSinesses!

. '. . '.

$ Landscape & Maintenance
Bill's Ould6Qr care_.............................................,..:Canton
Commercial Snowplowing Contract 10% Off
.
D.A. Alexander &. Co .................................................. Uvonia
)0% Discouht
Sa'xton's G.arden Center ....._........................_ ... Plymouth
10~ Off All Hand Garden Tools
•.
fS Pizza
Cottage Inn Plzza .............:..................:....._...... Birminghain.
.2 Large PizzasWIOne Item $12.99
Marla's Dell &Pizzeria 734-981·1200 ........................ Canlon
10% off 3·6 FootParty Subs
.
Papa Romano.sFerndale
SI.00 Off Irambino Breed wilh afiy purchase
Pizza ·One..................,............................................... Ferndale
2 Small Pizzas for $8.99 + lax

Home ................._.......~...... _.................. _....... Royal·Oak
10% Off Purchase (nol to be combined wlolher offers)
"'~a........'...........".,...,..............................".... "~Oak
Berkley Beach Tanning Salon ...................,.............. Ber1<ley Kevin's Roml Expresslons ..................... _............. Ferndaie
3 month bed $80/3. month hex $100
BeU.r Health Store..............~.............................. Walled Lake
.. •.
Royal Oak
10% Off On All Supplemenls
.
$2.00 Off Frequ.nl Flow.r POWer Program
10% Off
. Nol Valid on Specials
Checker Drugs 190 S. Wayne Road ........................ Westland 'Steve Cod ens Rowers ................:.........................Southfield
Barb's PasU.s ............................................................. UVOnia
Reynolds.FolI·Hol·B.gs.Buy 1 Gelt Frse
Free Delivery In MellO Delran Area
10% Off When You Buy 4 PIlliU.S
Dr. Dimlel V. TomlneUo ........,..._ ...........................Royal Oak The Green Bea........_ ............................................ Royal Oak
Beehive Family Dlnlng ................................................ Wayne
Free Inniar Consulletion & Etcam
10% Off Purchase !)ver $10
20% Off Any Order
Dr. LelkoVlltz....;........................................................ Ferndaie S Home Improvement
Chrlsllne's Cuisine .................................................. Ferndale
Free Initial. Consultation
ABC
Plumblng
...
_
...
,
.•
;
.........................
_
..............
Clawson
10% Off Any Dinner Entree (Carry OUI Only)
Dulac Hair Fa.hlons .................................... Farmington Hills
$20 Off Service or $25 Off SNR
Clubhouse BBQ ....................................................... Femdal.
10% Off Reg. Price Cuts & Rusk Products
Free 2 Liter 01 Faygo wilh Any Purchase ($7 Min.)
Farrell Rels .......................................................... Blrmlngh.m American BII.nd and Wallpaper Factory ................ Plymouth
10% Off Order $50 Min. Mentlon Code HE10
Code 30 CoHee C.fe Inc...
.. .... Redford
$5 Off Any Hair Service
$1.00 Off Any Flavored Lane
FemIIyD.ntal·Center...........................".................... livonla Bergsttom's Inc. Plumbing & Healing ....................... UVOnia
$15
Off
Service
Calls
734-522·1350
Dairy Queen of Royal Oak .................................... RdyaI Oak
10% Off Flrsl Vlsn &Free consultaUon.
Great Nalla ....."".................................:....................... Betidey Ber1<ley Plumbing ............;........................................ Berkley
10% Off Tolal Bill
$15 Off Plumbing Repalr/Sewer Drain Service
10% Off Any Servlcs
Dell Dellle ............................................................... Royal Oak
House of Opticel ....................................................Royal Oak Beyar Healing & COOling. Inc................................. Ferndale
15% Off Purchase 01 S10or Mor.
10% Off Air Conditioning Special
15'10 Off Compl.te Pair of Eyeglesses
Doh Podro·s ..........................................,................... Redfi"d
Medical Center Podiatries. DMC .......W. BloomJBing. Farms Ilurton & SOhS............._ ................................G.rden City
10% Off Food Over $10 (No OIher Offer)
.
$15.00 Off Service Call 734-427-3070
.Specfal Offer for l'Iew Patients, Call for Detall~ .. .
Duggans Irish Pub ....................,.......... _.:.......... Royal Oak
Milano's earbor & Styilsl............._......................... 6erkfey Burton Plumbing 1\ Hoallng ...............,...................... W""ne
10% Off Tot.1 Food Bill wiSl0 Purchase or more
10% Oft All Materials S.rviceiStore
$1 Off Haircuts +$5 Off Highlights & Colors
Hald Ice Cream care on Far",nglon S 01 PlymoUlh
lMJrua
Partners Salon 476-2849 ............................ Farmington Hills Casemore Electric. Inc .......................................... Royal Oak
10% ott Any Item tnc. Sanders Cak.s
$25.00
Off Any Electrical Work Over $200.00
10% Off Color Sarvlces, 10% Massage. Haircut
Hal
Trick
PublDeIL
............
;
......................................
Berk1ey
Coach's Carp.t Care ......... ~...................................... Y~ilanli . 10% Off Any Food Purchase
~shSaldn ......._"."......................"....................... SoluthIlEJld
10% Reg. Scheduled Services. Carpel UPH. Ducts
&Erina'...................................................... SIImlngham
Colby's DecorsUng Cenler......... ,............................... UVOnia Max10%
Off Purchase, exduding alcohol & graluilles
10% Off In StOCk Borders & Wallp.per
·MHch HouS!lY'II ~t 734-425-552Q ....UvonIa
lQ%OffYourBiII·Lunch9rDlnner.
.
'. FreaLaundry Tub'& Faucet wi1h Replpe·
'.
King Um~ 24a:.r,4.2781.....:,............... Farmington Hills
Plun)blng ..,..........._..........
,.............,PlyniOuth
Iilorton
DoWlnao.w8313-927:.1990
............,...........
;........................
Redlotd N~\~
10%
Off
Tolal
Bill
...
FlmfClean'Ftee wltli'PrJ!.Pald Servics
.
.
...... ,,"....._... _...,...:.................~........~....... Berkley
· K'rP DeslghS lnc',.:.;.......-'~'''.................. ''''.;............. Berkley ~nes
10%0«'to1al.FoOO lljll Wrth$10 Putcha'se or More . '.
· .- Ohs·~our:Free.lnteri9rOeslgnOonsulliillon
'.'
Sainuel.HOffman·s NeW yorkPall.;....;..;..~........:..,... ClawSPn·
Van'ish 1110CiIrlliy.als .•"....,.•.,;:"....."..........;,.;;......,ferl\C;UEI/ N~aeglnrtlnQs LLC 'l34-513-0755 ...........:............... Ul'Onla
10% Off Tolal Food Bill
. 10% Off PalnllngTWOor More Rooms
Sumnor Plumbing & Sewer .................................. Royal Oak Sleve's Deli ........................................~....._Bloomfield Hills
$10.00 Off Any Camrtng Order
S Cnllee, 8a els & Bakeries
$15 Off Service or SAS S20 Off
Milry Denning's CakOD...........................................WesUand UnllodTbmperatilrs ................................._ ............... UVOnia Subwey ........................................................ Ber1<1eylFerndale
$100 Ofl Any Footlong Sub
Furnace Claaning &Inspection $57.00
.10'10 Ofl Special Order Cakas
Souprem. DeII ....................................................._Clawson
NoV/Vork Bagol ...............................~.............,..... Fsrndale $Iewelers
$lOO Off Any Sandwich
$1 Off Any Food Purchase 01 $5 or More
Brigllt Jeweleru 44344Ch.rry Hill 734.ff44.2404 ..... Canlon Woody's Diner .................._............................."... Roya! Oak
S Dr Cleaners 6 Launar
50% Off 14K Gold Chains
10% Off Total Food Bill With $10 Purchase or More
HunUngton Ctonn.m ..............._ ..._ .... Huntington Woods Chinn jewelry....................................................... Royal Oak
We Will Pay Your Sales Tax Excluding Loos. Diamonds
10% Off incoming Old.rs lor New Customers
.
... Walled Lake
J.S. I'rostlga ctoaners on 5 Mil .......... __ ...
livonia Doble JewGlers .... 8e~'CIa-o·'HIl'IIW_l1 ~~'RaiaJ Oak AShady Business...................
10\. Off Any lamp Purchase
1/2 Off Ring SIZing (excludmg plallnum)
20% Off Dry Cleaning (No OIher Coupons)
Alcove
Hobby
Shop................
..
....
Royal Oak
Mol KIll Clconoro ....._......_.............................. .AI1 Locations Minors Den ............................................................ Royal Oak
10'\, 011 Any Purchase
Free Walch Benery (One Per Cuslom.r)
Free Swealer or Panl W1$9.95 Incoming Cleaning
.. ....... R~I Oak
Pork AVo $1.75 Cleanoro 844·50!11 ............_....__ .. Canlon o &0 Buah Jowoleru 734-455-3030 ...................... Plymoulh Alexanders Fmmlng................
IS'\, Off Any Purchase
50% Off All Silver Jewelry
$1.50 Per Item for Drycloanlflg
Rago to .Rlcho~ Clo~noro.~......~_.... _..·..........••.. Clawson Woods .........._ ............_ ............ Pleasanl RldgWRoyal Oak Alta's Greenfield Mori\91 ........ _........................_.Soulhfiold
5'.\011 Any Mesl or Produce Purcha~e
112' Off Ring Slzfng (excluding Plallnum)
16% Oft OIY Claanlng OnI1 (Min. $25 Order)
$ Beauty & Health Care Prolessionals

. , •2 table~pOons oilve 011
.
i'fed bell pepper (small dice) _
1 onion (Sniall ~Ice)
7 (:lqves.i~atlfC, minCed
1 qUart~ef·Stock
2cupstllcei:t PQtatoes (Skin'
'. -.on) .' •.........
2 New 'York strip ~eaks
. (coqked&di~ed) or beef
of your c/lqice
.
. 2·cupsmlik;qr half &·.oalf
lcup flesli or frozen corn
3/4 Clip shelled fresh or
frozen peas
.
2 teaspoqnsWorcestershlre
. sauce
i tablespoon fresh chopped
parsley
Salt and pepper to taste
Sautegarlie, oxrlons, and pePPIll' .
until so1\. Add.Qeef stock and pota·'
toeS, simmer 10.-12 minutes. Add' .
milk and com, simmer 5 minutes.
Remove 113 of liquid and puree
. in a.blender or rood prOCI!ssor. .
.Return mixture to pot add beef,
peas, Wq,rceatershiresauce.and
parsley, season withsaltand pepper, sinimElr 5 minutes,
Ganiish if desired with thinly·
sliced Quion li~htly cOated in sea·
soned flour and fried in vegetable
oil. Blot grease and·.season with
salt and pepper. Place a small
bundle' of fried onions on top of .
each soup bowi.

rI~!~~~!~~~~~~~~~!

America'a VItamin & NutriUon.... ___."_ _ Berkley
10% Off Any Purchase Every Day
.
Beads S.R.O...........:.. _........................................ RoYaI Oak
10% Off Purchase 01 S10 or More
Border Oullet 3500 Ulley '734-39H326 .....................Canton
10% Off In-StOCk Only
Bourilo(s.BBQ & Flreplace___._._Femdaie
1O%'Qff Replacement Parts
Chel·. Renl·AII. __........_. __..._ .._. ___ Berkley
to% Off Any Rental
Champlon's Cellular W.rehouso ...__.._ .._ ..... Southfield
10% Discounl
Chris Furnltl!re FarmingtonlPlymouth Rd .................. LivQOI.
40% Off All End Tables
Clrca ........._ ..._._......... _...._ ...__........_ ..._.Betidey
10% Off on All Circa Antiques & Collectibles
Contract Design Group •.•_..._ _._..__ RoyaJ Oak
10% Off New Orders!CarpetinQiUnoieum
CrosSing Bridg •• _. __......___...._ ..._. __.Berkley .
10% Off CaOOes. Ir<:ense & More (BooksISaJes excluded)
Dalley Carpat 8Mile. VI 01 Merriman .. _ ...._._._UVOnia
10% Off Any Reg. Priced MerchanaJSe (Exdudes labor)
Dlmltrle Upholstertng_.•._ ......_._...._ ..__ RoyaJ Oak
10% Off Complete Ordsr
Dining Furniture Ltd. .. .
. .... Roseville
10% Off Regular Prices
Doll Hospital 3947W. 12 Mile...
Betldey
20-40% olt. See In·store Flyer
Dolts and Tralns...._........_..........._____ Lalhrup V~lage
10% on Selected Ilems
Express Pholo 6 Mila .
livonia
20% Off Processing. 25% Off Enlargements
Four Seasons Garden Cenler "....._ .... ___.._ Oak Pari<
10'. Off Reg. Price Shrubs & Perennials (no1 wldiscount)
FAN Roor Covering 16 & Dequlndre..
. . Troy
15'.\ Off All Carpet & Pad . Showroom Pncel
Frentz 8< Sons Hardvrore~_..._ ..... '-.. _._.Royal Oak
10% Off Purchase
Henderson Glass ....._ ...._ ..._ ...__ ..__......_ Berkley
10% Off Any Purchase, excluding sele nems
Hershe)". Shoos, 29522 Ford Rd.. ...... .... .... Garden City
10'.\ Off Regularly Priced Merchandise
Independenl Ca<pm Ono_............_ ................... Westland
10% Off labor
J &KTrophy 8. Engraving 241H73-7B71 ....... _ ... Uvonia
10% Off All Awards. Signs &Gin Items .
. JustWalling Mal/imlty Shoppe ........_._.............. BerkI.y
. . 10% Off.1Vr! Purchase excluding Sale 11ems
Kitchen & Bath Dep1lI..;......;_...._~__•• RdyaI Oak·
• FllieProllisSlonar DeSIgn Tune {2 hpurJlj
.
looking Glass AntlqUes.;....,........._ ....._ ..___ P!ymQ!J1h
15% Off Any ftem$25.00 or Mpre
.'
MarCy'a Groom·A-Pol .........__.._ ......_ .... Birmingham
20'.\ Off Relail Supplies (does nol include grooming)
Mattress Klng_.......... Pleasanl RidgeiMadison HelghtslTroy
10'. Off Any Purchase
Metto Blkos Inc ..
Berkley
10'.\ Off All AcCessorias (excluding sale itemsl
Mettopolitan Unlform•."....._ ......_ ......_..........._Berkley
10% Off (Police. Fire. Anny. Navy. Camping. Camart1)
Misty'. Cards &Gifts 734-421·1056.
Garden City
100" Off Regularly Priced Ilems
Nile Gall.ry ............................................................. S."'ey
100" Off Any Purchas.
Once Upon AChild 5804 N Sheldon 734-459-6569 Canlon
10"" Off Any Purchas.
PaDeha Books &Gms 6 Mil.
LlVOm.
100" Off Purchas. 01 $SO or Mar.
Paporbncks Unlimltod ...... _._............................... Femdale
10% Oft An Hardcover Books

Randy's Ell ofTroy·~_............;._ _ _~
15% Oft Any Reg. Price Merchandiselhru 12199
lIeme Collectibles 42839 Ford 734-991·7500 ....... __ .OOlon
20% Off Storewide
Red l'/lng Shoes.
Garden Cf1y
$20.00 Off Any Regular Pric& ShOeIBOOI
Robln·s.Nest Gifts 8, COliectfblts _ _ _ _ P!ymouth
10% Off Entire Store Inclutfmg HolidaY nems
(~ExcfudingPokemon &

Beanie Babies)

Smokyl! CIgflie1!eOutlet_·_~ _ _ Berkley
Free Ughter WlPurchase 01 Carton of CIgarettes
TalkJngBookWorid .._ ...:.....__·__ la1hrupVi1lage
Up to $IQ Toward 1st Purchase or Rental (new Customers)
TllStyll:!lllth_·_ _ _ _..- . : -..._ _ BerldE!Y
~ Off Fruit SmO\llhies &10% Oft Supplements
The Fri\mery AGilllery..,....___._ _ _ _ _ Troy
20% Off All. MerchanalSe. Incoming Frame ()rdef!i
Thomas Brothers Corpet.
Clawson
10% Off Carpel & VmyI Purchase
Tmlnlng El!cct FlInMB Store._ _ _ _ Birmlngham
1000ftEquipmcnf Purchase 2S% Oft All Accessortes
Unlimited Ccllotar>____•_ _ _ ~ __.ClBWS!In·
10% OR Cell Phone Accessories
V11Isgel'eddler
._Plymouth
10% Off StoreWIde
$ Services

All Service MechanlcoL._ .......~.........."....."........... Betidey
$27 Off Any Repair
AmeHconn Esto!e$lllos ______.__ .. Ber1dey
Free Househotd Liquldalion Consullation
Bill & Rod'llAJipJl:Ince73+425-2S04" ........... UVOnia
S10 Off In-Home Appfiance Repaif!i
BUltons Rent 11 _ _......,_.._ .......................... Royal Oak
$5.00 Off T01BIRenlsl Pnce IMDn·Fn)
~~~~:~~s~~···
Garden Cf1y
CItgo
__ BJrmlngh.mlfemdale
6 l.Jghters lor SI 00
CommunItY Fedeml ....._ ..... Plymouth. Canlon. Northville
Free CheckS with Now Accounl 8. ·114% of! Loans
.
Hands & Hoarts Around the World_...._ ..__Getden City
10% Off Is16 Monlhs Tuition
Jan'll Dance Conntctlon 313-562·1203 .. _Deaibom RelQhlS
50% 9ft Rilg~1mtion Fell
1.'011 Box.s Etc 7Mile next to Joe~ Produce ......... __ UVOhla
10% Off Shipping Fed·ElI or UPS
McO on Th.t'OVG_."............._ •._ ...~ __.... WestlaJid
20% Off BoxeS and Packing Supplies
ObtOtVeT 8, ~ntrl.cN~wspapet:$. ____".. _.Plymouth
FREEAH.nUl1h GeHetl'lithYour.CISS$ilied Ad . . .
. ($5Value.priya!epar!Y ndS only) l.aOI)-579-SE~L .'
RoblirtColnlm Century 21Assdc....~.... ;~" ..,..".Rilyai OaK
free Markel ConsuliatiOn . .
.'
.
Tha Danto Connection 734-397.g75S_...~. __.._ ... Canton
50'.1 Off Registration Fee
Tuffy AulD Service Plymouth Ad Wol MlddI,belt.. . lM)nia
10% Off Parts & 5% Off Discount PrIceS
Universal Electric I.'olor Servlco_.__... _ .........._Berl<ley
20% Off Pool Pum~ & Molars (lisl prlcel
l'Ioodl'illrdslda Real EstDle_"_.......................Royal Oak
Free Alrfme Milas· Call for Delalls
Worid Explorers Trev,I077-391-4414
Lake Onon

. ·. . . . . ;·. . -·. .

WaM! Sa""", Fees on Air &Vacalion PI<gs Tal Free
For mfonn.1l1un on h('nlmin~ a pilrTidp3l1nl! hU<;,lnr, ..
l.,11714 QC;}·21t;1In Wayn(' (ount't' nr

248-<>01·2500 In Oakland COUnlY
O!~·ounl"

.ut" nol valid With .an,. olh('1 Qllrl

No OI1\h yltlue' or ('"1:cllan)te

No! ".alld on h911d"y,- Orre~ yalld only In (t1\" IIstrd.

To subscribe or renew a one·year subscription and receive your HomeTown Savings card, call
.
. 734·591·0500 in Wayne County or 248-901-4716 in Oakland County
.
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beYOIid. the
Ina, ioeal theaffu .
Within a recent 10~day att'etch,
stage. ,AlldjEmce members are
. . '.
'"
.
she will have moved iiltQ Ii, !lownencpu!;a~ed;.prodded, proyoked . sceile o~erilae~ng'n
town BirJninghamcondo from
jUlddrafted intQ.plirlicipating in vibrant~rforrila."~Sf
her home in Blpomfield Townputting: flesh on the skeleton 'Flan....., n,'.s
.. :Wak.e,".
ship, travelild to and .from Flori·
storY abolltFlanagan's dreams,
we
da, then made a .tWo-dny jaUl)t.to
demisil aiidfpibles.
offeisagllmmerof
- New York to make presentations
;'l'he collabora.tipn with the hope' .It's'.the ty.... o·f
to venture capitalists to try t'o
audience requires a balance of ' . .".,
.' r-,·. . "attract financial support for 1Wit anli respectful distlll.lce- not . play that will .,.,furifor CAN.
"
.
easy when the. cast is on the tho. who prefer
And. before she leaves the Big .
prowlfora/ltiick laugh. Bu,t With
' '1'
h
: ..
Applei'she'llpr~sent a $'15,000 .
chilCk for.spilial-chord research
. thistpldeati,»:g cast, there isa 'mOvesor ome Gn
naat.-mstant comfort·talnment~
. ata'dihner given bY,ChriStophe.r .'
.'Whjle •actor appear firmly _____________ . Re.e,v:e:: . ' . ...• . .':..
. grol,lJidedin their respective
In 1992., ,Van Arnem eatabcharllcters; it's when they let out .
.~
lishEid af\l.ilndation tQhelp,fin:d·.a
their personalities'and demon- in Chicago, .the play
.., ·open.,e. d.' in .' .?,"
al'··
.'
.
. cute 10rp~ yarn:'"
,'. .' ',. Too busy? That just isn't an '
str,a~e ~heir improv skills that Pontilic in early October. ~~V43ra1 . Andilbo:ut foury~~ag(i, she excuse.
.
theY"shine, ' . . '
. .
wel)kslater, however"tM~rigk b
"S'd' A n-;- I 'Pi:' ,.
.
. Atvarioustbnes,the spotlight. nal producer, Joe' Nederl~qer, . egan.'. pen ..." ..,ay '.1'1: ." Frank· ProQenzano can be
shines"onDorririgton, Tony . pulled out of the show,an~:Biici Whelllcllairt a Program to help reached at (248) 901-2557;
.. Lawry of Garden City,. Dejan owners Nino and Luigi 'cUtraro' st\1dents hl)lghten awarenesl> of .fprovenzano@oe.homl!comm.TI(!t
~vich of ,Livonia, Charles stepped up to keep alive."li'lanaMeGr/lw of HaintraD),ck, Tom gan's Wake" and extend itS, openWhalen of Royal Oak,. Pat ended run.
frompageB4
Caporuscio of Rich,mond and
In a local theater scene .often
, Court.ney Jo Demsey of Grosse lacking in viptlintperformances,
Pointe,
' ~anagan's Wake" offers a glim- . . Indeed, the. pervasive quality identity.
AU have their fafr share of . mer of hope. It's the type of play of the .eXhibits at the Ki4d, Klein
dramatic and comedic thea,ter that will be furi for those who and N'Namdigalleries is that
A canvas is both a reflection of
jlreditS. and stints in improV.prefer movies or home ,enteitain- most of the paintings contain a
physical
and spiritual realities.
• Together they take audiences. manto
'
pnajourney through an Irish
And its a good laugh for,die- sense of mystery..
Perhaps each of the exhibits
, wake without hitting any insult'- hard theater-gbers who should
Ever since the emergence of
. ingbl,linpB. Well,then again, be impressed with the impro'V photo~raphy inthe mid 19th along Townsend Street illus, that. depends. \)ri whether you're ability of the cast.
century and the efficiency of trates Jackson Pollock's oft-quot~
open to sparring with the likes of
"Danny Boy", might be deliv- translating a snap of a: shutter ed observ.ation: "Painting is a
Flanagan's angry fiancee or his ered off-key, but there's nothing into .a ilnpeccablii resemblance of
out of tune with "Flanagan's reality; the art. of painting has . staie ofbeing. Ev.ery good artist
babbling, iton~fisted mother, '
After sixye~ ofperfonnances Wake."
'
undergone a continuill search for paints what he (or she) is:"

,.,'

:r;iJlgtoh, !lxte~'ds

",'
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"I sold my piano right away!"
Anna D. of Bloomfield Hills

We're pleased to introduce a few of the
many folks who are also singing our praises.
M. P. of Farmington Hills advertised two cars"I was amazed wit,h the response from The Observer & Eccentric. My husband
couldn't believe the calls we received-you don't need to put in a lot of detail,
your items .wilLselll "
Marc C. of Northville advertised his open house"I had several people show up and received three offers. I closed the deal
within three days"
Karen A. of Franklin was looking for a live-in housekeeper'" was very pleased with the response. I was reluctant to.place the ad, but I'm
so glad I did. I received more than 30 calls and have several good candidates."
Lori C. of Troy advertised her car and furniture"I had great success-the Observer and Eccentric Classifieds give great
exposure to a lot of wonderful, pOlite, sincere ·people."
Mark C. of West Bloomfield flJrnitLii'e-:-'-:
.
"lsold:nEiarly thawhole Drexel Heritage collection'on the first day: Everyone
whocallepa~cfbought merchan;disesaw 'my ad in the Observer. Your clientele,
is much better than other papers I've used."

Ph/mouthadvelrtl~ledU·her' estate sale.:-'- •.
tr~lrne.ridi)US ;'""",nn,';"0' Oallstroll'l· everywhere..,..-they all

very pleased." '

.

Gloria G. of Redford advertised her car.
"I sold It yesterday. Your C)asslfleds worked great; I'll definitely
use your newspaper again'"

Myra F. of Farmington HiII9advertised her duplex"I've had the best response from your newspaper. I'd rather place an ad with
The Observer & Eccentric than with either of the major Detroit papers."

®~g~w~r
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Port 01 HortfoTown COmmunication Network'"
.
Oakland County: 248-644-1070 Wayne County: 734-591-0900
Rochester Rochester Hills; 248-852-3222 Clarkston, Lake OrIon, Oxford. Waterford: 248-475-4596
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Writing romance
.novels
, is 'her 'H'eaven's Reward'
.

Sometimes Robb behaves like
Drew. Together they leal'll that
love is etenrid.
Ariana's ChriStophe, Ii knight in
"Time travel all1lw you to shining armor. Then, he'"1eaves,
kwYio~.homecomm.net
break rules and tell the story
M~ari 'Edwards likes r~ading , you want to tell" said EdwardJI. a and Robb, ,a man betrayed by
.
and
writing Livonia resident. "rve always love who doesn't trust WOmen,
romance novels. ' loved science fiction, action and takes over.
Har\l to put down, "Heaven's
"They're pure adventure. Time trl).vel is where
Reward" is full of action and SUBfantasy,
it my heart is."
takes you out of
Edwards also loves history. pense. Th~re are surprises in
your troubles, She wades through many books every chapter as Ariana wins
and the women' in the library and contacts his- Robb's heart with 'kindness,
,always win," torical societies to find the allowing him to escape demons
. said Edwards details that add authenticity to
whose newest her historical rOmance novels and opening his soul fbr her
novel, "Heav- and characters who travel beloved Christophe to enter. In
between there are battles to be
en's Reward," through time.
fought and confidences to be
(Zebra Books,
Sometimes she even travels to '
'ltensington Publishing Corp., the place where her story is set. won.
'New York, $4.99) is now on Her next book takes place in
Following the same two charbookstore shelves.
acters wasn't eilsy, but EdwardJI
Florida.
The book, a sequel to "Heav"Heaven's Reward" picks up says she's happy with how
en's Sent," follows the story of the tale of Bronwyn and "Heaven's Reward" turD.ed out. "I
Regan Carmichael and Drew Christophe who travel ,through
liked it an awful lot," she said.
Daniels, two people who meet in time to medieval Scotland where
the 20th century, become soul- they are members of the Mac- "It's the same characters break. mates, and land in medieval Gregor clan. Bronwyn aWllkens ing more rules. I like knowing
Wales after a plane crash. There to find she is now Ariana, who is that people are enjoying it."
Marian Edwards will be signRegan claims the body of Bron- married t'!. Angus MacGregor,
wyn, a beautiful Welsh rebel the head of the clan. Christophe ing copies of "Heaven's Reward~
who wants to murder her new enters the body of Robb, Mac- 7-9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 19, at
Norman husband, Christophe, Gregor's son, Ariana's step-son, a Walden books, 30200 Plymouth
, whose body has been assumed by
Road, Livonia.
fearless Highland warrior.

.' BY KEELY WYGONIK
,STAF!!~
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IIPIJEHOTnNOPASS

lIP DOQ/A (I)
12:S0i..4.:~Jn~ll0:00

NPI'VIIlMIIfI(G)
11:00,11:30,2:15, 2:45, ~~O, S:OO,
~4S, 7:15, 8~O, ~10
liP TIll BACliLOI (KII)
12:10,2:l0,~:20~40

SUN.~:3:45, 7~'10:10
MDN-11iIJRI12:20, 3:45, 7:40
lIP AMEIICAM BEAutY (R)
1:10, 4;10, 6~0, 9:30
MUge Of TIIlIIAIT (PG)
1:00,4:20,7:10,9:45

BOOK HAPPENINGS

, ' . LoCAL INTEREsT'
, ':, ,,' fjorthville resIdent James E. Per. ", son k will discuss and sign ,
.: ,~"o~les of his b(jO~, "Rossell Kirk,
'. A'Critical Blogrl;lphy"of a Conservative Mind,· neon-3 p.m. Sun'day, Dec. 5, at the little Book
Shoppe on the Park In Plymouth.
Person Is a graduate of Plymouth
Salem t'Ugh School and his book
Is I;In account of the noted thinker
Russell Kirk, who also lived In Ply·
mouth as a youth. Kirk developed
a unique philosophy of conservative values and sentiments. The
Little Book Shoppe Is located at
308 S. Main.
BOOK SIG~INGS
'. Meet Andrew Meach€!m, a Jour·
neJlstfor tile mental health Industry, as hll signs copies of his new
ballk. "Seiling Serenity: Life
" ,Among tlie Recovery Stars." This
" , beok chrclnlcles the Iley events
'that brought recovery center

at 2 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 14. Call
stage In America. Meacham will
(248) 652{)55B feT Informatlen.
appear at the Borders Books &
MusiC store, 5601 Mercury Drive
AUTHOR LUNCHEON
.
In Dearborn, 7:30 p.m. WednesAward-winning author )\nn Turner
day, Nov. 17. For more Informawill be the guest speaker at the
tion, call (313) 2714441.
8th annual Young at Heart Lun• Jeanne Dams brings her newest
cheon, sponsered by the Storyaddltfon to her Dorothy
Tellers Guild of The Community
Martin series, ·Vlctlm In Victoria
House. g80 S. Bates Iii Slrmlr)g·
Station,· 1 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
ham.Ttle Massfjchusetts-born
, 20to Murder; Mysteiy & May. Turner has written fiction anll' .
/lem, ~51e1 Grand .Rlver, ',Fermnon-fict!Qh hooks~ In IIddition to
Ington,.(248) 471-7210.
poetry•. rhe purpose Of StorY-' , ,
Ii Farmington Obsilrver'rl'lporter ,'. TeliersJil"fo-enrlbh
ihe lives oft lie "
andll'lortla resident Tim 'smIth,
young and'young at heart through
will sign copies of his new book,
ex posure to literatUre.. Luncheon
"Miracle Birth Stories of Very Preonly tickets for the 12:3b p.m.
mature Babies - Little Thumbs
Nov. :1,8 event are $35, pstron
Upl" Saturday, Dec. 11, 1 p.m.,
tlokets are $1'00. For reservaWaldenbooks, LakeSide Mall, Hall
tions call The Community House
Road, Sterling Heights, (810)
at (248) 594-6405.
247·0420, and Thursdl;ly, Jan. 6,
COTTONTAIL CAMARADERIE
7 p.m. Borders Books and Music.
Guess who's hopping Into town?
Oakland Mall, 14 Mile Road, Troy.
It's none other than that lovable
, Smith can be contacted directly
bunny, Peter Rabbit. Peter will
at (248) 477·5450.
step by the Auburn Hills Borders
CELEBRITY AUTHOR
stere at 11 a.m. Saturday, Nov.
Meet Eddie Fisher, singer. screen
20, for stories, games and phOto
actor and former husband of Elizaepportunlties. Children c.a'n hear
beth Taylor and Debble,Reynolds,
tales (tailS?) and have their picat Borders Books In Roohester
tures taken wJth the oversized
Hills. Fisher has written a book
rabbit. Call (248) 335-5013 for
about his eventful life In show
Information.
business and will meet the publlC

~
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~:!~~~.?,:!~.10:10

liP MItIlWIllAutY (I)
I:3SJ:OI,7:OO,9-lS
TIl! HOUH: ON HAUKTED II!ll

l:OO'~~7:40,9;45
6:30~

\UN. 4:00,
MON·nruRS 1:30, 4:00, ~lOI9:00
ru:.O ~l C!lOUOiW:D It)
SUN liD

~

248mU60
SUNDAY 11iRU THURSOAY
Nooneunda~ 6!dmitttdforPli
13& Rntrof/m!lfta6pm
t!l' AtfY\~1:Jll CUT Il1IiI (l'GII)
1HIO, 2:00, 4:l0, 7:00,9:30
~'OW'ncmi
t;]T111~lIIUTOil

OF lOAN Of.AK (II

12:jV3OL.6.:!~4~
Nul'l~IIlf.tI)

tiP DOGMA (I)

· hasm;Wy,tYPical Wright details: ·.until' recently; a deBeth in the
large oYerhtmg hip roof, hid~ family has stopped these tours,
den front- entry,' bimds' of win- offered on Saturd/1.y and Sun· dO\\:ff.tucked under the eaves and days April thro.ugh October.
·Be I1tone' sill s\urounding the Local inquiry with the Oak Park
structure; '. . . '
' . Visitors Center is recommended
.... "Ii. The mBegnificent, high-. alil i~ handles the tour tickets;
:. gab~l!d MoOre-Dugal home very (70S) 848-1500. Just walking
near,the Wright honie and studio around the edges of the fenced·
'. hairbeen offering inside tours property is worth the short walk

'. a

• Several other famous people
are from Oak Park: Ray Kroc,
. founder of MCDol,lald's, EdgBet
Rice Burroughs, creator of
Tarzan, Ernest Hemingway, psychologist Carl Rogers and TV
star Bob Newhart. Hemingway's
birthplace home and museum,
two separate fBecilities, can be
toured. Phone (708) 848-2222 for
inforina~on on either. This past
summer the city hosted a gala
celebration of the life and times
of. Hemingway on the lOOth
anniversary of his birth.
'Oak Park is a turn-of-the-century gem, Going back in time
100'years seems particularly
appropriate as we move into the
21st century.

The "BIG· 7"
Freeway· Updates
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$69
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per room

per night

The '~BIG 7" always in this. order:
'.

.'

1-94
1-96
1-696·
l;,.2,75 .."
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(and any other problem
areas)
.
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It happens at the Hilton

. .... . We're taking the guest work out of traffic/
The "BiG 7;) Freeway Updates •• 7 days a week, 24houro a deLy ••
and every 15 minutes when you need it the mOBt
during morning and afternoon drivetime.
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Key figure: Rachel Uchman (35) has b~en Clarkston's leader all

season, and she'll have to De again as the Wolves open district
play Monday.
The Wolves have struggled to Bcore
points all season, ,with senior Rachel
Uchman as.their leading scorer.

The 1999 All-Eccentric Area
, Boys Soccer Meeting is scheduled
for Sunday, November 14, at 7
p.m.
The general coaches meeting
will be held in the Birmingham
Corporate Office, located at 805
E. Maple (next door to Kroger) in
the first floor board room, and
should take 60-90 minutes to
complete.
Varsity head coaches are
encouraged to attend, but may
send an assistant if there is a conflict (one coach per school).
Coaches are also encouraged to
bring a copy of their team statistics sheet (scoring and goalkeep·
ing) as well as copies of allleague, all-district, all-region and
all-state teams.
The 32 high schools in the
Eccentric Coverage Area that
sponsor boys soccer include
Auburn Hills Avondale, Auburn
Hills Oakland Christian, Birmingham Brother Rice, Birmingham·Detroit Country Day, Birmingham Eton Academy, Birmingham Groves, Birmingham Sea·
holm, Bloomfield Hills Andover,
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook,
Bloomfield Hills Lahser, Bloomfield Hills Ro per, Clarkston,
Clarkston Spri 19field Christian,
Lake Orion, Oxford, Oxford
Christian, Rochester, Rochester
Adams, Rochester Hills Christian, 'Rochester Hills Lutheran
Northwest, Southfield, Southfield
Christian, Southfield Franklin
Road Christian, Southfield-Lathrup, Troy, Troy Athens, Troy
Bethany Ch~stian, Walled Lake
, Central'; 'Waftell:-:}J'ake Western.
'Waterford Kett.ering.Waterford
Matt and West Bloomfield.:
','
Co~che~ with fili'ther ques'tio~a

ean contact.l!Jccf,!ntric,sportswril;a1' Daniel Stickradt at (248) 693,; ,
4900 or (248) 884-105L

AII·Area Boys Golf
The victory gavMhll Wild.
cats their first unbeaten reg·
ular season since 1987 and
,concluded a year in which
they won the FML title out·
right.
The Wildcats, who got
points from eight different
playe~s. sfaned, ,I!~owly Once,
again, laading Just 14·8
after the first qu~r.ter. But
thEiy.turncd,oll the defense
, ,'lriid hald tM,Fate,ons to jUst

and taking a 28·10 lead at
the intermission.
The second half was closer
as the Falcons (11·9, 7·7)
slowed the game down.
"They made it a little
hard," ,Oxford coach Ian
Smith said. 1'bey went into
a bit of a delay game and
took the air out of the ball."
' ,
,
OXrordoutscorlld the Fal·
cons 8·'/ in the third and 13·
~Jjingle /3e,~o~d~qutirteJ.'fie)d 10 in"thiJ.fourth quar~er.to ,
, ,'Il'oal,otita~ormg th,em t4~2 ,h(i)db!t'th~ lr.aleon~; ,
'
•

".

"'_,":'

,t

Holbrook also had 11
rebounds and seven steals
for the Wildcats, who open
district play Monday at
Clarkston against fellow
Flint Metro foe Lapeer
West, Junior guard Dana
Millard had two of Oxford's
th'ree a.pointers and scored
eight points, while Caryn
Inman (orte 3'pointer) had
six. Jill Stork and Payge
S,alquist each added four
points. '

Prep boys golf coaches Wlthin
the Eccentric coverage area can
contact Birmingham/Southfield
Sports Editor Marty Budner for
details at (248) 901-2564,

All-Area Fooiball
The 1999 All· Eccentric Area
Prep Football meeting is tentatively scheduled for Nov. 15 at
the Birmingham Seaholm High
Schooi at 7 p.m. Coaches from
the
area
can
contact
Rochesterfl'roy Sports Editor Jim
Toth at (248) 901-2578 for details.
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shootfug
#on' in the O~s~T'lier& E¢~en~:
.(,)aU'(24,8) :8~4.9216fo.r mill~~ .·.Club.~ C\/l.1'k/llam·o.fTers aiJumor meetst~e: third Tue~day of each
are noon to suns~t Mondays and: < : " < •i ' "
.• '.' . ; , :
tric'8 putdopr Caleridar semi
·infQrmation.· . .
. OIYl);lplc¥cl}eryDeveIIlPment
mO\ltll m Rochester Hl,Us. MeetTlief!days; 10a,~.j;os14lset
:C:OIJN1Y·"~JQ::QP.i~ENT.
inform~tion to:Q'utdoors, ~05 E. '~y,,y'Ntf '.. .. '.,
.' J'J;(jgrain begimiiilg'at 1 p.m. on ings arellpen toallanglets
WednesdaYllis,nd l(Ya,m. t06
,Advf!liced r~gi8t~ationAlid!l;
': Map,le, Birm!ngham,MI 48009; " ;PaintC~(,leJt OUtfittetllin ".
•.~Ui1da.~s •.()/l11~248) 623-0444 for (bot;ltersa(ld non-bol\te).:s).CaU
. p.m~Safurda.Y!laridSi,iridilys,i:no!;Orve4icl~.periWt,ai.e,: ....
•,'. faxlTlforma~lOn to ,(248) 6114ltoche$~r offeJ,'~avari6tYof.fly
m!lJ'emfo/.'lXl,atiQn.
...•. '.
'. (24fj) 6p6-0556 for mor.einforma- Rifler'ange,lillursar¢ 3 p.m. to
re'ltAred.lQri\ll itatw."eprpgrlin;ui
" J~14 orsend.E-mf,lilto bparktY;irig clasf1\lBfOl'begiJulers
,JUNIORARCHE~S'
tioP.
. ..
.
aunsetMondays !Ul,d T:1iesdilys;
at QaklariilCQ~tyP.ar~, C!l)J.
:~ e~e;}lOmecomm..n~fJ ..... "l!qvilncei!t)'ers:Call (248}'650- ' A w.eeWY p~owamfor junior .... HURON VALUn'STEEutEADERI!
. 10 a.m. to QW1aet WedI!.esdays; .• (fj~Q) 625;&l~lJ w'regi8t\ir orfor'
w~
0440 for.nor~jhforniati(j~or to
JP'~h~rs beglnsat 9 a.m. the first The. Huron VaUeySteelheadera and 10 a.~. w6P'1lL Sl\tut.days . mOre lI1fllrnll~tiori,"·· ..' .' •..'
nit;lke.a reservation (Qran .
Satm.dayin Noyembllrat
. meets the tiljrdThtifsdayof
and Sundays, Bald;M()ilpt!lin la . ;·p~iJs"·.\ . . :
:::. • ."
..' ..' ". "'. . . .
upcolllplg claB,a.
Detroit Archers in West Bloomeach month at the Knights of
located at 1330 .Gr~enshieldlW;, 7.'4e 2Qo(rpak1~dC\lW1tyJlin,'lti!
DEER'
.' .
. .
MOREFLYTYINO
field. 'Cla1l, (248).661-96~Oor
ColumbusHall,27600Hall R9.,
which is tlifee inilesnorth ofthe IIlowrvel#clElp!'!npitslll'l;l!l!l;.
.. ,~ Archery B!llisoh turui tIiroughRivei: l'I!lndSportShQP il);South" (lJ13) 835-2110 for more informa- Flat R.Qck. Call CllttollWhiteat .' l'alac!'!o( AUburniIDlii IlffM-U:
s~eatallcoW1tyjlark;otficell .'
:, ~ Nov, 14 mid Dec. l-.Jan. 2
field offerllflytyjng clliBses for'
tiop.. .
.
(734) 285~0843 for more informsc Call (248) 814-;919a tor mQre
iUldmiinYPal'ki(an~'~cl~ijtiOD,: .
~tateWide~Alat~antlefless~o~y .. begmnel's, inj;e$ediate and .
ti~p...··
infQrmatjon.··
andto~hippmcE!s: c..os~,is·$20
;.; season will beheld Dec; 18;Jan.
!idvt;lnced tyel's. Ollisses willbe
. . ........... .... .... ..
BASS ASSOC'ATlONPONTIAC~
. .
tIu:o~ .Ajnil30 and:$i!5 th¢r~
".2 on private and.p)lbl~l:·landin . held at various times. For more
The Downriver Bass Associaticin, . l'ontiacL9J~!,!Recreation Area in . lifter:Oall(24fj)858.090ti'or
0;' DMU 452. A 19,~ llritlel'less"orily
informatiim and to registercall
a non-t<lUrnamentbass cJub;.· '. Wate~ox:4 ~iifl~,: pistol, shot- .T,I'Y(~H1~~~11l84;,>·.
•~ y
season will. alao be held Dec; 18(24fjl350.'84.840i'(248) 591. "
.
meets at 6:30P.,m.. tl).e foiirlh.·.'
gun, aI).datchery. rl,lI1ges. Range .M
. . ION
.•·. 'E£RAM.·
..'. '. ERIC".'
.. ANI
.. ··.,..·.. ·.·.·ANi.It......
Jan. 20P-IllQst private land in.
84'74.. .. '.. ' . '
SPORDNGCLAYS
Tuesday of every nlQnth aUhe
pouts are 1;0 a.m.~5 ·p.m. .
_
0;' the. LowetPeninsuhi.Muz-CUMIJIIfOCLAiS
.' ". . .'
Wings &Clays\villhostll8port- Gander Mountaini~ Tayillr. Call We~esdl!Y~ tbr0ughSund!lYs.
Ages silt~brougb,elght ~
,,'; zlellYsiling sea!lO~ runs Dec. 3~12 . AnintioiIuctory climbing;cours e
ing(lliiys shoot 'an Slillday, Nov,
(734)676-2863 for. more informa-' . ~ontiac Lake Recreatilin Area is' explotethelife.of~ative Am!'!ri- .
•' in the Upper PeniDsula and Dec. forthe~ovice /indfirst-time
14, at the Bald Motintajnrange
tion.
..
..
.'.
locate'd at 7800 Gale Rd;. Call
cans ap,d;e!irly s¢ttlers.throUgh
:.. 10-19 in the L9Wei'Peninsula.·
climbetis offered at vari9Us
' i~Lake Orion. A similar shoot
SOLAR.
'.
..
(~8) 666-1020 for Illoreinforma: crafts; games, a ·hik.ii,l!.tones, a
DUCI( .. '
times at RJ!}I in NoFthVille;The
Will be held Dec, 19: Call (24S)
The schoonor Outdool'Leader- .·.tio.·~RlD'O'.N···VI·.'LLE··.·RE·.C'R~'a':nO'Nsnack ~dmoredqring·this pro.
Duclt')ieiuloIiruhs through Nov. .cl!lss Cllvel's.ba~icmdoorcllinb:
8.14'-9193 for moreinforlnation;
ship, Adventu:reand l,lecre9,tlon
....
grQlIl,which~eginllat.l:30p.m•.
. , 30in the North and Middle
ing safety,techiriquli, equillment
(SOLAR>, a noli-ptofit orgaIDza,
Oi:'tonviIle Re~l.'ealj()n Afe:a in
Saturday; Nov. 13; at In,dellimzl}lj.es. andthroughpec, 7 in the
an.d ter;¢nology.The course i.s
.·C·. L·U.·· B'..5'.'.". '.
tion interested inpromotmg the
OrwmriUe hasrifle,.pi~tot"~d·dence Oa,ks.. . •. .
•• ; Sou~ Zone,
.
free .and avilUable to ~dultB.and
appreciation of outdoor ~tivishotgUn shootmg facilities.
FRiENDS ~FEATilERS
.
ELK"
children. Call (2{8) 347-2100 for C~NI'ON.YALLEY BASS
ties,lIIeetsat7:30 p.m. on the .
Rangehours~e12-5 p.III.Join~he natureCentersn!lW
cur.tent schedUles and additional ClintOn Valley B. aas AIlgle~s club fi,rst Tuesday of each mo~th at .•
ThQJ'sdaythroughSunday. The
club forages~~l~. Each meeting
. Ll\teelk seasOn runs Dec. 7-14
by speCial permit in liinited
·informat~on;
'. is seeking new members (boaters . the ColOny Hall in Southfield.
.0rtoilvilleRecreatibll Area is
inoludesindoorandoutiUior..·
.. areas of the northern Lower
arid non~lloaters are welcome.>
Call (248) 988-6658 for more
located at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
~atiure a~vities.CQstis$4 and
-~. Peninsula.
A.'C','I' V·"1','·.·IE·
Th!lclub meets monthly at Gan- inform9,tion.
(248) .693-6767 for more informs- advanced regis~ationis •. .
GROUSE
der Mountain in Waterford. Call FLY TYING
tion. .
requil:-¢ciThenextmeetmgswlll
MAYBURY HIKE
Mike D9,lyat (248) 66S-8910 for
The R,iverBeJ:ld SportsSlIopFly
be held .10:30 'Ii.m;-riooti, SaturThe regular grouse season rt,1I1S
~,; through Nov. 14 statewide. A
Joillmembers of the Southeast
mOre information. .
Tying Cillb meets everY other
day NQv.21, at Indel!e!ldence
special late season runa Dec, 1Michigan Group;Sietts Club on
METRo-Wt;SJ. STEEUlEAD.ERS
week in Southfield. Call (248)
Oaks.
. '.
,'. Jan; 1 in the.Lower Peninsula.
.shik.e·atMaybury State Park on Metro-West Steelheaders meets
350-84~4 or.(248) 591"3474Jor
PHEASANT
Sunday, }ll'ov.14. Participants
at 7:30 p;m. on the first Tuesday more information.
Pheas~t season runs th~ough
. are asked to meet at lp.lll.at .. • of eachmo'nth in the cafeteria at
"
Nov.l4 lh the Low!lt Penmsula.thepark cO(lcessjon stand (at tP.e . Garden City High SchooL C!1l1
A special late season runs Dec.
Eight Mile Road entrance); Call
Domilljo Lipal'Oto at (248)4761-15m much of the southeastern !\1ax Nemazi at(734) 421-4397
. 5027 for more information. . .
partofthe state;
for more infljrmation.
MICHIGANFLY.FlSHING
SiGHTING-IN bAYS
$QUnlllEL
The Michig!illFlY Fi!!hing .Club
Western wayne County ConserSquirrei~eason runs through
.' .
..,
meet~at7;30p.m. the first and
Association will hold its
.', . Jan. 1 statewide,. .
thirdW~dnesdays of each month vation
annual sighting~in days 10 a.m.- .
'
uyOr.1A ~NGEat LivoniaClar.enceville Middle 4ll.m.
through Nov. 14. Range
The newly r!lnovated LiVOnia
School, located on Middlebelt
fee is $6 for twogtins and $3 fOr
Ar~hery Range is op!ln tothe
R.oad betwee~ Seven and Eight·
eachad.ditional gun. Bore sightpublic. The rangefeatures seven. inile roads. Call (810)478-1494
ing services are. available for a
for. more information.
field lanes and one broadhead
donation to WWCCA's junior
FLYTYIMO.
lane and is open 10.a;m. to 4
FOUR SEASONS
program.WWCCA is located at
Hook Line & Sinker bait shop in p,m. on Saturdays and Sundays. The .Four Seasons Fishing Club
Great selection 'of Apparel,ColfShoes, COif aags and· .
6700 Napier Road, Plymouth
,The range is 4lsoopenTuesday'B meets 7:;10 -9:30 p.m. the first
~".Lake Orion will hOld fly tying
New and Used Clubs Including: Callaway. Cobra, FootTwp. Call (734) 453-9843 or
and Thursday's by appointment
Wednesday of each month at the (734-;455-5060 for more informa"
4;.~ classes every Wednesday and
.
Joy. Stonlc, Hogan. pil'19. & much more .
~.:Th
' of
orily through the end of NovemCiyicParkSenior Center, 1521f;! tion .
'"
. '. urs day un..tUh
t e beginnmg
...!, ice fishing season. Call (248)
ber, Cost is $4 for adults and $2
Farmington Road, in Livonia.
BALQ MOUNTAIN
t- 814-9216 for· more information.
for children. Livonia residents
Visitors are invited and refreshBald Mountain Recreation Area
shoot
free
of
charge;
Therange
.
ments
wiU
be
~erved.
Visitors
:~ ROD BUILDINO
in Lake Orion has shotgun
;: Hook-:Line, & SIDker bait', shop' in is located on Glendale Ave., east are invited and refreshments
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, I'iofF~gl;onR.Qad.
Call
(13M
.
will
be
served.
Call
Jim
Kudejat
:;...:. Lake. Orion will hold fiahjng rod
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
466,241.0
forinoreinformstion.
(734)l'i91"0843
for
informatiol,1.
~:. building, Classes- ,.eye~ Wedil~s~
shooting f~illties .. Ho~. for .

anq
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SHO.OTING'
SPORTS

p.JivE.
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SHO()TING
RANGES

ARCHERY
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$500,000 OF INVENTORY TO LIQUIDATE

CLASSES/
CLINICS
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LAST WEEK'S WINNER

Photo
Not

Oxford
Oxford High School
Presented by

Available

At

ANDVRAAD

HUNTINGTON. FORD,INC.

Press

Tuhe in\WR169 .• AlVleach
FrldayaJ7:40 a.m. and . hear
th~ , Athlete' of "the . Week
announced onPalJl'W Smith's
morning show.
To submit your nomination for the High School Athlete of the Week:
1. Send us up to one page of information about the athlete's involvement in .
sports, community, academic achievements and any awards he/she has
received, Include the name of the high school and a picture of the athlete.
2. Include your name and daytime phone number.
3. Send your nomination to:

·.Time

WJR 760 AM

•

2100 Fisher Building, Detroit, MI48202
Attent/on: Athlete of the Week

~.

or
FAX to: 313-875-1988
Tune In to Will 160 AM Fr•. day morning to hear the winner annoLlllnced!

"!(i,'

~:

I'

GET YOUR OFFICIAL AUTOGRAPHED RED WINGS
MERCHANDISE AT
HOCKEYTOWN AUTHENTICS
INCLUDING ONE..OF..A..KIND
FRAMED PHOTOS,
AUTHENTIC JERSEYS
& MORE!

HO il~n.
\"J~g.~I~I~\:JIn

'~;QuU"",iiM

1845 E. Big Beaver Road (Located at the corner of Big Beaver and John R)
10 AM - 9 PM, Monday through Saturday· Nooll- 5 PM. Sunday
.'
(248) 680-0965

Be 'Sure ToCatthYoQl"Red Wings:OrrTV ThisWe.elc·'
SATURDAY, NOV. 13 VS. TORONTO
7:00 PM on UPN50
MONDAY, NOV. 15 VS. ANAHEIM
7:30 PM on Fox
Net

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17VS. VANCOUVER
10:00 PM on Fox Sports Net
FRIDAY, NOV. 19 VS. CALGARY
9:00PM on

q

Whether you're looking for ajobor looking for sQmeone to help you get . ! .
.

'

.

....

~

the job done, your Hometown Classifieds are the place to look.
Let's face it, if you're hiring these days you know how hard it is to find
. just the right person. You don't want someone from three counties away
who has to spend hours battling traffic-not with the weather they're .
You wjllt to look for people right here, maybe not in the neighborhood,
but closeeJ,lough to arrive fresh and ready to work.
It's the same when you are making a job change. You want something
close enough to keep you .out of the (90s grid:lock that's going on O\~t there.
You want enough time in the morning to get a calm start and you don't" .
.want to spend halfYQur paycheck on gas. You, too, would probably like
something dose to home.
Well, we ha\fe the answerfor you.
Hometown Classifieds-the classifieds in The Observer &Eccentric,
HomeTown, and Mirror~ewspapers- is an employment powerhouse.
We list hundreds of jobs; many of thE'JIl are right in your own backyardl

(to1'.'
.

'~,,"

. .,

w.e've,put them online, too, so you can access them anytime at:

oeonhne.com

.

.

It's a wonderful thing!-thousands of employers and

.

employees getting together through our Hometown Classifieds,
You could be one of them!

,
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aSSlle s
Part of HomeTown Communications Network™

Observer &. Eccentric Newspapers
Wa.yne County: 734-591-0900 • Oakland County: 248-644-1070
Rochester-Rochester Hills: 248-852;,3222 • Clarkston/Lake Orion: 248-475-4596
oeonline.com
j
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[i:::~~~~l~~l~!~~t~·
'math; writ- .
s:
prQQ)emsolvreasoning. OCCUpational classroom training tuition costs mllY be covenid. O~-the-job trairting reimburses·
paiticil?ating employers up to 50 percent. of wages while the applicant is in
training.
. The SCC also offers eligible candidates computer training in Micx:osoft .
'Word and Excel. Other services and
referrals ,iIlclude funds for transporta-.
tiop. or work 'clothing, enrichment.
classes, books and supplies, personal
and financial counseling or mental
health servioes, ·as·well as participatio'nin the Job Club.
.

- Train to be a' Me""anlcal
Technician jesting automotive -'-----------~.I

5OO .....Help Wantei!-Gensral

- Excellent Benefits

501 ..... HelpWantei!-

~mp.onents

i~~~1i~~\'~~~~~~~.~~~~i~:I~~~I- Full·tlme
Permanent
DETROtT TESnNG

!'"

LABORATORY, INC.

71 i 1 E: Elevan Mile Ril.
Warren. MI 48092
Phone: (810) 757·3094
Fax:
(810) 754-3068
E.O.E. MlFNI1-l
Drug Screening

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A FUN PLACE
TO WORK?
A vely fast paced gameroom fur.

nllure retailer seeks eager.

~~~:~gg~~~c~~~e."f:~~~. ~:

mission and benefits. Please
contact Allstate Darts & BilliardS.
313-531-1035 or tax resume to:
313-531-1715.

. I';omp\lllirnnlo Systems

002 .•..Help Wanted-OffiCO
Clertoat
503..... Help Wanted
Engineering
504 •..• Help Wanted-Dental
506...•. Help Wentei!-Medlcal
508 ..... Help Wanted·
Fo<xVBevamge
510 .... ,Help WantedHealth &fitness
512....~elp Wanteil-Sales
520 ..... Help Wented-

.N.OW
OPEl'll

.,.. . . ..:0

562 .... Buslness ~
ProfeSSIonal Services
564 ..•. Financial Services
566 ..... Secretartal Services
570 ..... Anomeysllegal

Don't Let
them
Ruffle YIS!>&lI?

AT
.
9050 Highland Road

IFem~eri"92

J@illi tho rJumbo~ l!. SUjlCUiiiG&1,ot Yoam

• Promollonal
Opportunilles .

55O ..... SummatCemps
560 •.•• Educetion/lnstrudion

Counsefing
572•..•• Tax Servfces
574 ..... Business Opportunities

INTERVIEW WITH US

• Ftexlble Schedules
• Scheduled Wage Increase
based
length on
of Service. {jliiiijjiiiiijii~iI

FemaieJMale
536 ..... Chndcem Services
Ucensed
531 ..... ChlldcereiBabysitting
Services
538 ...•. ChUdcere Needed
540 ..... 8derly Cere Servfces

""p'"

90 they w.nt yeu to find. carpent.r to
w, front 01
tho building (w!1ere we cement truck dNml throuah, tr,nng to
pcur til, new drlvtway), Dnd we I>oIY,l's fllVOrlt<! IIW. poOCh
nUda to b. boomed fOr th, ....~n<l. yeu need oom. temp
rieed I~.II nowl Elloy
In w.O,,",rver

h.~.,,"nd you

&

ocen~cEA'5y'·CGjNiiE~liEjqi'& ~~TI

DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR

Uvonla & Auburn Hills
Requires a minimum of
55-60WPM keyboarding skills.

BILLING
COORDINATOR
Auburn Hills

IN·BOUND
TELEPHONE SALES
. REPRESENTATIVES
Full Paid Training, lIJen Watch
Your Paycheck Growl

Eam $9-$13 HR.
Hourly

. CASHII;:R POSITION S
Busy relall markells looking for
fult and )lart lima cashiers, Insur·

:~~e fg~~u~at\c:o~a~~~~y~':!t
AIJ~dnp~'i%oJc~:

33152 W, Seven Mile Rd
Uvonla, MI 48152

CATIA DESIGNER
& DETAILER

Automotive tool shop. Minimum

2 years exp~rlehCe In Calia
utiilllng'ali surtaclng and drafting
fUnctions.

Excellent

Send fax 10:

bl'lnefils.

(248) 853·2134

Centetless Grinder
Manager
Leading

liVonia City Hall
SeNiC\! Dept 3rd floor
33000 CMc Cenler Drive
(5 Mile & 'Farmington Roads)
Uvonla. ML 48154
.
734-466-2530
Office Houts 8:30am 10 5pm
NO RI'SUMES ACCEPTED
All Equal EmplOyment
Opportunl1y 'Employer MlFIH
CIv~

I
I

Cenlerless
department

to
requires

highly motivated, responsible

and hard working Individual to
Join our team. We are looking for
an ahernoon shift.
If you are:

•'l" :~Fper::C~~d debt collector
• POSSeSS a natural persuasive
ability and are assertive

• Self Confldenl

• Motivated to succeed
• Self starter & Team Player
• DesIre a career change
seeking
is
of Uvonls

CITY OF LIVONIA
The

CI~

to:

W~~e pe"~~~~~I~Tfor.~~~;:

~o~mon0gr:0rtunlties for the
POLICE DISPATC HER
($36,857,60 . 541,16:1,20

turer in

vidual

Growing leas8 company seeking

~f~~~f~!:,'!u~ll~~ ~hS'rl~~lt~~

CONSTR UCTION
TESTING

~:~:~~arantee

Ihe life of a chltd? JARC pro·
vldes Ihe highesl quality of cara
to chlldreh with special
needs.

f~~~~~la~~1 is
~~~:r~' F~~!I~,
~~~herim~~~r~~at~~r,

For Immediate consideration
contact: San Dee at PSI.

800-229·3872
EOE MlFIDN
CONTRAC T PAINTER S
NEEDED· for apt community in

$91hr (trained)
Brolher, Brolher.ln.law
with paid training
r'~~I;.~ la'!ji~~I~!
Part time positions available 10 Sisler), Grandparenls, Grand· ~~Woh~~~la:.
Dr.
~tu~~iel~,83~~ child, o~o~~~~~~~r Ih~~;;WIOr~ erslde

~~~kltnPP~d>~1

48094 or fax resume to

~~s 2 X"'r~~~er:r~e~~n\
Call
wages. Home every night

9am-5pm

needed for tran~rtation company $9Nlcing dISabled adultS.
Will train. Good dtMng record
required. Coli, (248) 394-4444

Mon,·Frl" 8AM·5PM
Man, & !hurs, unlil 7pM
AMERICAN BLIND &
WALLPAPER FACTORY

DRIVER

CUSlomer Service!
Contractor Counler Sales

DIRECTOR
care. Only Expenenced .
Degreed, Organi~ed Individ-

uals Need Apply.
Please Call

~r~~~~a~e:~ 11~0~~~~~

734-455-10

~r~~~ ::;J~!~o~~din ~~~:
denJ~lt~ka~~lg~n, Inc
c~~~9';eE~:~~~ ~?r

(248 ) 901- 4716

Benefits + quarterly bonus. Cal!

\ssisll'd Lh iug Hl'sidl'ucr

We offer:
• StarUng Pdy $8, OO/hr /lIIse Plus Performance Incenflves
• Full Benefits package: Medlcal/Denlal/Ufa
• 401 (k) Plan
• Tultfan Relmbursemenf (Up te $1500 pet yeat)
• Trovellndustry Dfscounts with lATAH
• OutstandIng trovel opportunftle, after only emonthsl
• Fow W..k. PaId TraInIng
POId tmlnmg runs M·F 8am-4 30pm lor lour w(>(>k"r.
Qualified applicants must be at least lA 'r'f'fHS 01 agf' hih£'
a H.S. Diploma or G~D. basic PC/keyboard Skill!:! and a
sincere desire to help people plan theU vacations Tfaml"g
classes arc belng formed now. but class sl~c Is limIted.
Apply now. full time and part time posltlOh$ BYpltltble

ApP/~
D

'". . .
I

DRIVERS
Full·llma Local delivenes MuS1

(517) 546·2958
Call Bob,
DRIVERS CDL·B

parsc;Ulf~ ~~~ t.,::,~~mlCk.

DRIVER SHIPPING!
With air brake. over the road &
RECEIVING &. D,ELlVERY
local. Must be able to pass DOT
B NEEDED CLN MVR.
COL
screen.
qru.Q
&
physloal
EXPERIEN CE
Competitive wages. 4 day work FORKLIFT
HELPFUL $8 00-$9,00. TEAM·
week. Please contact Terry at.
1-8oo·$42'()201

PLAVERS • (734) 729-6420

F F .... Vn~·ntb .. hN

29566 Northwooto rh H\'/)I. ° Southflold, MI
Mon. _ Fri. From

We're seeking friendly,
enthusiastic people for our
Westland Center & Livonia and Novi stores,
Choose the days you'd like to work!
We offer flexible hours and various shifts
to suit your schedule,

~

Bnghton, MI 48116
(1 mile S. of Grand Rive"
off (~:)~~~~~3~d)

25

For Im·tbe,. illl0l'll/atioll call

Call:l·80~O

OTR positions also available

RETAIL

company looking for longtenn employees. Competitive
wages with medical and

on'e'
world's largest tour operators with over
looklng
are
experience In the travel Industryl We
for enthusiast ic people to take Inbound calls end
help our customers plan the If dream vacations,

• Twice Weekly Delivery
(Sunday and Thursday)
• Must Have Reliable Transportation

home to the Detroit Area·

regularly. Frelgh.t from MI to
Central KY and back.
ACCEPTING CO. AND
0/0 DRIVERS.

~;}~~~e ~~~C ~p:ri~~~

NOW HIRING

Ob$<eIro<eli' &l If.~~errntH'k
In Oakl and Coun ty

GUARAN TEED HOME
Tired of nol geffing hOme?
"Our dedicated fleet and get

Part time Office supplies. have clean drtvlng T8CQrd &
delivery In NW suburban areas. chauffeurs Itcense Apply 10

Fo' NorthVille Church Day·

48154 (734) 466·2530, Office
hours 8:30am 10 5:00 p, m,

Needed for delivery of the .,.

(810) 329·5809

DRIVER

1-800-346-0599

~=~===::;==~ lri~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
~~~~;, ~~~:~b!~aro~~g9~:m, I~~~~*Ti~;:jER-;-I'
~:::'IL~~pe~ie~~~~rt d~:~~~r II
B, Homovec af (248) 474·9900
Waltonwood al Twelrc Oaks
~3r.~~~:~~~~~; B~o~~,~r

(Valid M\2d~?Je~;~~5e2.?~ & GED APPLY AT: Llvon., City Hall,
or nigh school diploma requlr~d) Civil Service Dept.. 3rd Floor,
CHILD

DRiVER . Full lime, PlymoullJ

Plymouth & Sterling His,

player with a construction or
landscape background with
the ability to read blueprints.

Looking to make a difference In

'·877·524 -6122

Irtcludlng 401(K)

time and part time positions
available. Must have a high
school diploma and. have a
valid driver's license. COI11-

g:~~~~s ~6~;:a~~0~la~r:

receive 58% of blUed '
revenue
• ~~'t74;p:~~~~~t TruckS.
• Tractors 51.75 per
mile for. lull trUck load
• Weekly SeHlementS
Call More Inl""""tlon Coli'

• Promote from WIthin
• Ca::;ual Dress
EnvJronment
Two Convenient Locations

least one
work experience as a Pollee
an
resuma to HR·CGM, P.O, Box Officer; . have
or
MI48170
as
701395, Plymouth,
r~~~~ ~~r~~

fax (734) 207·3286, EEO
be an .
Employer,
of a swam
the UvoOia
CHILD CARE

wllIJ
rates.
• Pickups. Cargo, Vans &
12'·10 StraJghl Truck

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
REP

Part & f.ull time positions

Rapidly expanding eng\
neering firm located in P11:
mouth will train responslbYe

:~~~~1~~~ f~~s~~~~~e~~~

a

contact

eve shifts
·• Z~~~~~~~
Full benefits

the U.S.: have B high
lIJa ability to manage personnel work indiploma
or it equivalent;
While malnlalnlng Ihe hlghesl school
either at least pne
have
and
of
Knowledge
standards.
quality

~~~ (~in~~~rtJOgf,'j~a!~Clus~~g

ReCluires a minimum of 50WPM .
The slIcces$tul candidate will
make cails, research and client

ReqUIres a minimum of 50WPM.
Pnor customer service e)(peri~
Bnce a must.

NO COLD CAL~ING
OUR CUSTOMERS
CALL USI
'AMERICAN OFFERS:

Unilock Michigan, Inc. Is the
larQest manufactur er of
paving stones and retaIning

OS 9000 principles very helpful, fae;r ~fgr~~~~rn~x~::~~e ~~ra~
A competitive wage and excel·
year of full-time paid

• Part·lime Newborn
Portr.it Representatives
° Photo experience not
required
• Experience handling
newborns/must be 18

Energetlc ,enthUSla stlC,' ~eO.Ple
compassi ort for serving elderly, to Join our
team in providing serVices to the
residents of our exciting
NEW ASSisted living Residenc e.
Part· Time and Full·Ttme, all shifts

with·

o

o
o
o

RECEPTIONISTS
LEASING HOSTIESSIES
HOUSEKEEPERS
COOKS & WAITS TAFf
FAX resume to: 248-735- 1501
or apply In person
Waltonwo od at Twelve Oaks
27475 Huron CIrcle
Novl, Michigan
On 12 Mile Rd ~ast of Novl Rd

Seasona~

GUJest Serv ice

posi tions
• Competitive waqes
• Exciting team-based environment
• Discounts at Mervyn's California.
.1arge\ & HtidsOilr$'.sto·f~~ .... .., ..
Re!;pons lblllties riiclude:
• Asslstlnq quests
• Workinq cash reqisters
• Maintalnin q merchand lse'on the sales floor
Ap'ply in person at the following
Mervyn's California stores:
Westland Center: 734-72" '444
Livonia Mall: 248-47B -8700
Novl Town Center: 248-347- 0112
For more core.r opportunIt ies
vlsll us ot "ww,merv yn'.com

lRe~yy~s
(art 'farn ,i:\0
We're proud to be a dr",q·ftee workplace
and an equal opportunity emplover.

-

Farbman Management Com·
pany I... raplaly growing In the
residential market and we are
seeking Maintenance Technl·
clans and Supervisors In the
areas of Falrtane, and Roch·
ester. PreVious alectrical. small

Plus Benefitsl

~I(!~g~~~rs.C~.!r

age

:~~~~r.=,~~~~~~xJ:,"~:

• MACHINE BUILDERS
• ELECTRICIANS!
PROGRAMMERS
• MACHINISTS
• BORING MIl.L
• GENERAL LABOR

ficatlon required for supervisors.

~~~~~p°8g~w.~~u~~~:.~

leal Benefits, bonuses, and
401 K. For Immediate consider·
atlon malt or fax resume ana
location preferences' 10:

Offering Excellent Pay
And Benefits

Should Call:
STEEL CO~D ROWNG CO. Is
looklng for an energetic. self·
motivated Individual 10 transport
tooling between our two plants.
Walertprd. 5299 D!xje Hwy.
Other dutlas Include mainlalnln9
248-623-9559
tooling inventory and assisting
I the tool room Must have a Plymouth. 433 W Ann AItJor.
valid driver's license, be able to
accurately write numbers and be Farrrilngton, 22843 Orchard lJ< ::;
SANDERS & FINISHERS
Professional sanders & finishers capable of lifting 60-90 pounds
248-474-5042
needed to seMee area builders. Ability to read a mlcrom.,ter and W Bloomfield, 5705 W. Maple
Musl be good wlpeople & lake drive a HILa ~s 8 plus. Full bene248-851-4600
~~~~d ~?xlo",,;'v~~b~Ov.~~al livonia, 19601 MlddlebeH
248-477·1100
Riemer Roors (248)335-3500
STOCKBROKER
Novi. 42409 Grand River
MORGAN STANL~Y DEAN
SECURITY
248-348-4348
WITTER
(PART-TIME)
Has opoOlnJ} tor Financial
AdVisor Tramee In depth
__.'_" "_.e_U
...n.iversl~~. :s~~~ training program offered. BuSl·
S8.94/hr. to ness experience, sales & corrr
experience mumcallon skills required

po( hr.
resume or tehers of Interest to •
Human Resources, 24600
Northwestem Hwy., Southfield
MI 48075 or e-mail
judith@actlonbenefits.com
or fax to (248) 356-8589
aUn: Judith

BELLE TIRE

7~~

~~~~~~~~~

~~~:~I~~~~:~. ~:"~a~~~

For Southeasl Michigan
Fax or Mail R.esume to

(734) 432·7575
17420 Laurel Park Drive N
LIvonia, MI 48152

InterFirst

Wholesale Lending
ATTN: RECRUITING
DEPARTMENT
E. EISENHOWER

m

P~'A~~g~l,ll°

48108·3258
FAX: (734) 997·2887
E·MAIL:
human.resources.interflrst
@abnamro.com

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Peco Car Wash systems has

PHARMACIST

FulVParHime, excellent
benefits, 401 k, Incentive pro·
gram; work environment and
support staff. Oakland &
Macomb Counties. Call
248·357·4550 ask for Andrew.

I

a fulHlme position available
• 5-<layI42,45hr. work week
• Store Management
Bonus program
• No refocation

:

~rt~~:[~~~efi~~ern~~d~

denial. health & medical,
employee dlscounl PLUS
Siock Ownership. Profit

Assembly & repair of Mfg.
Equipment, must be able to
read prints. Some weldln~
knowledge a p!us,,,CqmP&t,·
live wages & b'mefits. Apply
In person el Peco
lion. 244 Rex Blvd., Auburn
Hills of Fax resume and
salary requirements to:
(248)299·9001

LIVONIA PLANT

Full-Ume opportunities fot

r:-::~1;r~~~~~ugll:l

Co"",rtl·

~~:~~~~rh~~tn~rd~~tsmD:U:i

!!:fe l~~: ~f Jre~ ~~~c~:~

operatIOns Inelude using die set·
up instructions for parameters;
verifying scl1edula, ~ulpment
and material aVailability; plan·
nlng pre-stage dies and mate-ri~l, no~1ying others of changes
in processes and completion of
sal·ups; and performing first-olll ~~=~~=~~~~
last-off and ORO procedures. _
We also will rely on IheSa team
players to maintain OS·9OOO
standards In the die' storage and
areas, and train operatorS.

Regional ManagerlMulll·Slte
Exconont opportunlly for a
porson with strong multl·slte
proporty manogomont expori·
oneo and groat peoplo ,*1II,s

POSTAL JOBS to S18351HR
INCLUDING BENEFITS, NO
EXPERIENCE FOR APPlICA·
nON AND EXAM INFORMA·
TION CALL 1·800-813·3585,
EXT U220 BAM·9PM, 7 DAYS
Inc. (SCA Notwork)

*~n:'~o':ll~a~ ~~~~~I~~~::

.. .

MANAGER • to ovoraeQ 5 Indl·
Vldualo with HandicapS In
Livonia. Job Includes otoll

·~~~eq· r~~rinH:'~~d~~

. tonie dlroct taro dUlles,
~.

CQlI BaH" 313-304-4877

1~~"~"ns~n:J

manUfOClur?ng

;;r:.

WELCERIFABRICATOR '
Growing Aubum HIDs mIg
luis a posHion av/lllabla,
experienco In set·up & blue.
print reading. Both prototyp<!
welding & light production 01'
structural steel & alumln~mt
ConipetlUve wag." & bone,
fits. Apply In person: PECO
Corporalion. 244 Rex Blvd.:
Auburn Hills or f8JI to' •
(248) 299-9001.

Bus Drivers........

~~n st:~::;~~~~:~::'

248·625·3240.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
equipment
Fruc
TEACHER
Rebecca Fourth Grade part 11me pnvale

have at minimum a technlcsl Including Dial Machines

MANAGER

Slind rDoumo In confidonco
,'/laniary ro~ulromon1S t6:
.
P.O,.BoX 885
Southfiold. Mi'. 46037-P885

SET UP TECHS
a flor, one automotive sup.

I~~~~~~~~~

D~ I. i

Set Coordinators exist on the
, $1 and 3m shifts. Responsibm·

• ,~a~~~oS:~gfO:~~n&

Solid tqchnlcal skills and the
ablilly 10 work elleellvely with
cuSlomers Is required In order 10

DIE SET
COORDINATOR

Q.A. MANAGER
Mu"1 havo knowlodgo of
all automollve and OS
9000 Standards
Sond Rosume to:

TOMAS PLASTICS, INC.
7935 Markot Stroot
Canton, MI 481 B7

Printer S&rvlces

BINDERY
Full time. Paid benom.. No

lh~Ok~~~;:i' r~~Q~nT~"t.~:

Folder. Duplo Collalot/Booklef
Maker, Wire 0 Illnder. Porleet

tlJr.~~. call GDth~~~~

degroe and/or 2·4 years" expen- reSUme
once In robotics or automated

to

~4"7)~d~0~~an~~ ~x ~~~ ~hr;~~) C~~ \is-:J
=~~~~~~~t:eIS~: Include
salary reqUIrements

_Webasto

Sunroofs

ossary, along wlth Ihe abillty 10

TOOL ROOM TOOLMAKER
TEACHERS
lravol extenSively
For 9 tier one automotive sU
SEWER & DRAIN TochnlCI"n
Seeking Lead T9Bchers who
Send your resume, with salary Experience preferrod Will train have at least 2 yrs experience
Good driving record " musl or CDA AssIstant Teachers elso
ulacturlng use Must be able to
ExcelleOl salaty & benefits
In
248·885-8440
Resources, 28059 Conler Oaks 248·685-8285
=rtl~~.i:';~~lIb~th:;dS~fi

ht

~~~ ~n~~~:Ys k!r ~~n~

W~fJ~(U~A):oinc~e~~~o~
CourtF:'X&~{~~0~:~8

E·mall: JulleOkri.ul.com

~~~~~~=~~.c':,'",
-!!.!!:.:.:::=====:::....ROOFERS WANTED
pa(~J)~~~g~g. b~~S,

Shear & Press Brake I~~~~~~~~

*Operators*
s~~:~~ ~~!~ ~~a:~e~~:
some knowledge required.

Call: (313) 937-3640

TELEMARKETeRS
No experienco nacestlty but
helPful. Great ~y & bonuses
Full & part·lime available
Stan Immediately
Please call: 248·424·798'0

grlndw. Fax ",sVOle to Reb~cco ~4:~I.• 'B!~M·lIPM.
at (517)548·1339 or man to PO ~~;';.:;~:;;;~;:;;:;;:t
Box 741. TRT, Howoli. M148/J44
WAREHOUSE HELP
Needed lor plUmbing whol..
=r

io;0£:~(~f~)\~~~~'6

PARALEGAL!
LEGAL
SECRETARY

HaltOlHlood all,,('h(' Oal\,
\ .... i'led I.h ill~ Ih,.,id('Il('('

:\0'''11 IRING
• NURSES
• CARE GIVERS/Service Spsclallsts
~ MOUSu::e<IEIEPIEAS

.. ~. ~EC!PrIONISTS
LEASING HOSTESS~
HOUJSEKEEPERS
• COOKS & WAITSTAff
I.t

o

Competent, reliable dedicated people to
provide services to older adults In our
beautiful Assisted Living Residence.
Apply In person:

3280 WoltOn Blvd.
Ilcichc&wt HillS, Mlcblglln

Rd & Squ1rrel
E,E:O.

(between Adams

Rd)

FA]( roaumo to: 248-73~1
. cit apply In person'

Wo!toiiwliod at'1'Welve Oaks
2'7416 Huron .•lOlrCIO

THINKING OF
A CHANGE?
THINK REAL

. ESTATE!

control of your career
our successful team at
Snyder & Ranke.

*'
'
Don't*wait!

Our free, on-going" training program
will have you assisting sellers and
buyers in the Rochester, Birmingham,
West Bloomfield and Plymouth areas.
"

Call for your private interview today.
For!m appointment, call (888) 495-7400.

As oshort-torn"imployno, yOu 1V1II earn asal.ry, cornm~iiII'
anti banaflls.ln addlllon, you VIlli rocolvo IDp-drowollmlnlng
andcoochlne. pluspa~nollZed fleldsuPP"rl

II ':I!~nhiid:;;Jn:;:II

,.: In loss !hen a yeOI- based oh you, succossful porformonCO"
you IVIII be eligible for Bonomu. financial assistance In
colMlrting to 0 fronchlood s.ap-on D.. le,. You'l be In bUtllness fe,yourso~, but nol by yourself.
If you qualify os an entrepreneu" seeking a self-d11l!C!od career, nollusl alob- fox O'lVrlto: Sncp-on Tools ComP"Il1, Gob
Do Louron1f.. 67 Molro:o Avo., Seracnfield, r.u 07621; FOlt
(GOO) 37a.09G7.
\"M1.cnapon.com

KenO!h3, WI
M Equni 0ppmtunJ1y Emp:oyar AVFItJN

CHILDCARE nooded In oU' w.
Bloomflald homo, 8-5, MoJn..
Wod., Fri" 10, I &4 yr. old girt•.
Amlrox. 1 H,. an(lf GChool cam for
7"il 8 Y'. old•. 248-855-6923

--------------r---------,..------ .. - -.

·i.........,....,~........"'-..........ii-:..:...."""""".....:..........,;;:;.;.~...;...;...........;;;-~--........-.....,.;........:......-......:.}........

I1

6nap-001iNlI6

-

27 Holris of Golf 15 Lakel~
1 Great Lifestyle
'Completing the second floor is
another ~omplete bedroom
suite and a convenient second
floorlaundty.
.
The iower level is' finished

J,. ..- .I'~

V I l

j

!l,

r.

f.

Offei'Eidby
R.olllllmi Keating

neighborhood will have it's own private
parks. Lakeridge will also feature a
swimming area and an oversized park,
area for residents.
MJC-Ivanhoe-Huntley's new homes
feature beautiful architectural styling.
well suited to village living. Front porchefkare featured on every plan and low·
''maintenance' brick and vinyl exteriors
'~nijure a carefree lifestyle' ui. ihis ~onder" .
fwcommuiijty. Newly designed homes ,IQi
the hext millenl\lIn range fr~m '1800 ,
Ilq,ft, to, ~6QO aq:ft. of livingspacearitli
'pliUls",include 5, ~·storY' coliinia\s,2 'firljt~
floor master plans and 1 ranch plan_
Custom features are included in these
new designs,' such as a romantic step-up'
master suite and glamour bath_
La1!.efront, walkout and cul'<le-sac hoItle:
sites 'are just a few of the many other fell.tures you can choose in this phase.
While the furnished models are being
completed. the home values will m'ver be
better - pre-construction pricing is In
effect until December 1. Information
center is open daily. 12-5:00 pm. closed
Thursdays.
Locpted off Burdic1t1Seymour Lake Road Tnk~
M-24 north through Oxford. turn left on
Burdick. Lnlteridge ielocnted _ mile on right.

Lalteridge at Wateratone
Single-family homes
From the $2;10,OOO'a
For
tnformatioli;
cqU248.628·0500.
.
.
~

,

,

'

For Ii review' plein, including
scaled floor plans;' elevations, section and artist's conception, send
$20 to Associated De$i'gns, 11 00
Jacobs· Dr., ,Eugene, Ore. 97402.
Pkase spet!ify the Birmingham 10206 tind include a return address
. when ordering. A catalog featuring
nearly 300 home plans is available
!ilt$12. For more information call.
.' (800) 634-0123. .

Reusing things
Some homeQwn~):'s insist on UnJJ~rt~rig~emoliti61f'

reusing a tub, sink. countert'op
or )."ange to save, Bay, $300 to

sOn. "'".
. ,'.'
.
In the vast. majority of c~ses,· '.
people who reuse a tlJ.b<!rr~ge,
foi' example, end 'up regretting
it. Plus, oldllr fixtures,are apttIJ,. '.
fail sooner.than their new coune
terparts,.and replacing thein
often requires. tearing ou.tnew.
,
.work.. " ',.' .....
Altl),oughthe cilrpeting'iil. the

"

.

WherecallIg,et, advice?
.

•

.

.

•

I

Ask wheIire;viewing filaterial
choices that you've dreamed up
on your own or with the help of
an architect or 'interior desigiier,
ask yoUr contractor where inexpensive substituti'ons wo,u.ld do
just as well.
.
Although a design professional .'
migp,t have !l cert!lin look in ,
mind, it's the contractor, who
, \lees the performance of 'thelie
materials in. the field year after
year.. '
.
. , "
. He or she can be a great practical resourcefor;spottipg areas

.JJ:i-.
450 Oak Sttcet ., Old Woodward
Birmingham, Michigan

(248) 645·2520

ORION. TOWNSHIP
NEW HOME
UNDER
CONSTRUCTION
in Roundtree
for $244,470

~.,

,~

". .,4Iii>.

.
Jl'{

"i

:.>.

~

ft.!Fl

. '

.

'

.
,

4 Bedroom, 2!h Bath Colonial available for Quick Occupancy\
Featuring Family !Wom with fireplace and
formal Living and Dining rooms.
'
Situated on a large 120' x 140' wooded homel!ite with full
landscaping and side entry garage.
Open Daily 1-6 Closed Thursday

Call (248) 391-2623

CLARKSTON NEW CONSTRUCTION
,

',.'

CLARKSTON

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
in Clarkston Pines
for $215,250

'.. !, .
·
·

.,..

.You must have a current appraisal ot'~Pur existinghome.·~oo
many h\lme\lwnershaveunrealistic expecl;ationsa1;lou,t the vaIu~
of their existing home. These f~se. notionf3 can lead to raw
Pfoblems'doWIi the road."
.
.. .
The i>iggest p~~bl~m' arisel! whlln homeowner!! want their
·presenthOJp.e tose11 for a price that will yield enough mllneyto
make the down payment required for the. next home. Although
this may be possibJe in some situations, don't make the mistake
of expecting your present home to sell for any more·than its
features and location can deliver.
Remember; there reaIiy is no relationship between Your
present home and the one you want to buy other than YOIl are
involved ~th both of them. Each of them is subject tQits oWn .
market dynamics. Your existing home,i>ecau'se of its location~ has
certain Ijmitations to. its selling price. Your next. house is
probably
located in an. ..area of substantially .hiiher
pricel\.
.
.
The irony often exists that theho\lBe you wanttObuy is going
through a much more rapid inflation in price than th\! ho.ulIe you
own now. This means that the longer you wait, .the more it will
cost you to bridge the gap in prices between both homes.
ADVICE: It's not easy selling one hO\lBe and buying another.
It can become very stressful when you are working with incorrect
information. Before making any decisions, begin properly. by
seeking the advice of a Realtor®. Ask your Realtor® to give you
a current market evaluation of your existing· home. Once you
know the present value of your home, you can b,egin looking at
homes that are within your realistic price range. Your Realtor®
can market your.existing home and help you purchase the next
home. His or her lInowledge of real estate' values and .mortgage
financing can provide you with the peace of mind an~ knowledge
that you are handling these two major transactions with the
most professional asslstaru:e available.

westland
MINT CONDITION
Don't miss this brick ranch
wlbeauliful hardwood floors. finIshed basement & plenty of
updates Including kHchen. bath,
furnace & morel 2.5 car garage.
Nice comer lot. $129,900.

On your new
home for the
holidays at
DELCOR HOMES'
exclusive neighborhoods:

LAKE SHORE
POINTE

i.A,nli-·77D_".'9, 'ext,
IF YOUR SELLING
OR BUYING
A HOUSE...
TALK TO A
PROFESSIONAL
TALK TO AREALTOR.®

MILFORD'S FINESTI
1st lIoor master wlflnlshed

~~~~Ii~~r~~~~s IJ'~; aa~~~
~~:dc~~;~;!Z ~':'8Q~~~

(517) 545-2280
&

~~~!~t~~~~~ok7t~~~

~~ e!c~~~~t ,~~~a;r6~~:'I.

'$76,900
·
JOE WILLIAMS
REIMAX 100, Inc,
(248) 348~3000

LAKE PRIVILEGE
HOMES FROM THE
$150'5. LAKEFRONT
HOMESITES
FROM $70,000

~:~~~. wgwb~J;.8 :-f~th:

OPEN HOUSE SUN. '-4
7678 Plainview. Investors.

~':,\g~t:.r;:II!~S~nrf~~c,n:

__.._----.

nook/gather!ng

Lake!

1:80()'779-8619, ext. 6395

& JANET
STOCKTON

Observer &
Eccentric
Classifieds
Work!

REIMAX 100, Inc.
(248) .360·3900

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®.
the Birmingham
Bloomfield RQchester
South Oakland
Association of
REAlTORS® is proud of
our contributions in
of the Fair
"<JI.J"'UIU A6fandother

FARMINGTON HILLS - Roiling
security & sprinkler system, Lots
'of built in storage, $349,000.
. (248) 788-7470

NEW LISTING I Channing 3 or 4
'bedroom homo with fonnal
dining room, updated kitchen
wlnook, large 2'd! car garage,
basement and shadY yam.
$1'39,900. Pat HIggins,
8t0-308,1343 .

!l bal .1'111 IlL-_

A

313-274.8911

::.:==--..:.::..-:.----

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
41712 Sutters Ln. South of Six
Mile, West off Winchester. New
to marKet. 4 bedroom colonial.

~=tt02=n;:~g:~4~~n,

--.:.........:.-----

Call: LYNN BONE
Re/Max ClassiC
(734)432·10tO (810)970-2975

~",ll..1~~.1~1~ c7:,~;\~r faml~

18469
room

STUNNING NORTHVILLE
COLONIAL

E::~ 0~~~rth~11~. P~~~IO~

GARDEN C)TY
Now,. new, new ..3 & 4 bedroom
hom... Great room, "raplac.,
masler bath, cathedral callings,
1st 11o0r laundry, library, full
basoment, .tta~hod 9.• rage In
quiet .rila.
FtOm .$185,400
OIAN~ BRAYKQVICH
REIMAX 100, Inc. (248)348-3000

ReJMax Executive Propemas:
•

(248)737-68001
Po(248)400-6604

CANTON
COPPER CREEK CONDO •
Absolutely gorgeousl 2 bodt

rooms. 2 baths. All custQm fix~
and hardware. Gourmet

large decks,

~~V~~}ot ,,:rge~~~"g
STEVE

~~ksb~g~"li!.f.~e~' 5b~~~;:~:

~

~'4!!'
.1if~

tatge bas!:tmenn
garage/door opener.

,ooma,

~~:,ac7.;cul:rtl=~ 1:~~~ry4

fireplace's,

CANTON CONDOn·:
bedroom ranch wllll loft-i
new constructlonll Not SlaCked;
$144.900. .
,
CaU: SHARON LESNfCK •

ally decoratod & landscap<ld
Groat room w/cathodral calling
& IIreplace, Don. $324,900
TIM HAGGERTY

°t.r!;~;N tt.droom
bed

Immediate

$99.900

occupancy

Real Estate One
734·455·7000

It' Orudnnd~UD~
BERKLEY· near Beaumont H0spital, 2 bedroom ranch, Uvlng
room, kltchlln. full basement,
hardwood
4192 Griffith
floors.
248-288-6258
move-In ready.
or
248-54*8432.

On your new
home tor the
holidays at
DELCOR HOMES'
9xcluStve neighborhoods;

COUNTRY
FRENCH
ESTATES
From the $190's
669-8080

~~~~~~~li~:

CONTeMPORARY
ADULT COMMUNITY
New construction, oUerl"ng
deluxe 1 ar 2 bedroom condoS!
Private beach on Walled f,akEr.
Attractive lobby and communItY
rooms for gatherings. All appl~

~~~~~~d~:e~,~o~
5113.000. call Ann before they
sell out
ANN SHAHIN
Coldwell Bankor ScllWel\Z&,

248-~~s.g'64 =e~fficO'

REALTORS® have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
a.nd are committed to

,
NOVI . NORTHVILLE schools. S
bodroom. 3.5 balh •. 1st floal

~~rk~~' f?n~:h~3 ::&~:~£

sauna, security sysle"1)
attached 2·c.ar garB.gal
$232.900. By ownor.
'
(248) 347:203$

uoJ

PHOENIX AZ Ground
condo. 2 bed, 2 both, ovot>

lOOking. ".ourtyord. f?DOVS~:x

gr::g~ ~~~~~.w)h~~~

,,
"

a Perfectly LoCiJled AI GnlJid R1~er And
I)rake Roads

Priwte Gated Erilrance Willi 24-Hour
, AlIen~1

a '13 .Iunov$tJve One And Two Bedroom

A!iarttnents And Termce Homes
qr.' SpedMufar RolUngLandscape Wilh
'ppnds, Strenms And Wooded Termin '

Private Health Club With Outdoor
()Iympic Pool And CompWe Nalillorium

,a Sauna
Heated Indoor Wave Pool With Jacuzil.
And LlM:ker Rooms
,
61 Sll1te-Ot.Tbe'Ari Cardiovascular Equipment
, And Individual Wei~hl Training Stations
a ,LlgiJ),e<iTenRis Courts And Jogging Trails
Gracious Clubhouse,Wlth Large !lc....n
Television. And' Lendll)jl Library ,

Quiet,
Convenience
and

One bedroom from $530
Two bedrooms from 5590
Features:
• 510rage In each apartment
• Fully equipped kilchen with
dishwasher & dISposal
• Fully carpeted
• Cable TV avaHable
• laundry on each floor

'CentraIatr
• 24-hour emergency
maintenance
• Lighted carporls
• Jntercom entry system
• ElevatorS

DIRECTIONS: We ara located at14 Mile and 1-75. next to tl\e
Abbey Thealer and directly across trom Oakland Mall

U

www.dartproperties.com

r

--,'-~

,:.,] ,

,

HILLCREST CLUB
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartmen1s

SPECIAL

Frein S5SO

LOW~

HEAYINCLUDED
734453·7144
Ncar PtymoutWHaogeny FJoad

Move,.in Costs
on select apartments

~,'

,f~

"

" WallrThrOugh,
QurApartments

From' HOl11e! '',',

',,' ','

. Fi"'dingan Apartment
• OUf Expert Consultants
Will Save You Time
• Short! Long Term
• Corporate Relocation
• Open 7 Days

* Each Office Services Entire Metro Area *
Ann Arbor

Rochester Mills

0110-732-1357

000-937 -3665

Contlln

880-608-1357

Fannlngton Hills

Southfield

800~856-5051

800-777-5616

Novl

Troy

800·648-1357
Cllnlon~.

800-472-1357

,..
"

':\---

Roval Dill!

0110-235-1357

000-457-13S7

See the most aJfo.rdable iromry
apart11Itmtsfor yourself.
• luxury 2' & 3 bedrooms
2 112 baths
• All "ppliance" mcludmg
w,lShrr, drwr .1Oe! hlmd,
• ~h'"lth Cluh,
pool and It'nnl('

'P"

• Kiddie Playlot
• Near Chrysler
Technology r l'nlpr

• ! X(>{ lltlvr I Pd'>('....
~""I,,hl('

www.rent.netlwestburyvillage

NOVI

WESTGATE VI

~pacious 1 & 2 bedrooms

On Pontiac Tr-ail between

wi1h
·AlI1he Comforts"

Wes! and Beck Roads

On Ponf~C Trw!

be~n WeSr eod Beck. R'oaC;SS

248-624·0004

. :M-Fg.S,30'SAT'()'2SUN,1I-3,

FARMINGTON

CHATHAM HILLS'
01'1 Old Gt~ntj R!\lElr belWeet>

[)rake &Halslead

1&2 Bedrooms roME WITH DENS
"GARAGES AVAILABLE"
FROM $625

· 248-47WOBO
fJ.F 9--5, SATlSUN 11..4

0" lfi{s:ter Rd N· ol- Faro Ad

313-561-3593
M·F 10·530

STeRLING HeiGHTS

~-

-~'..=~'"

..... ~-...

~~~ ~~

- - -

• 1lOll ~~ ft

From $1120
248-852-7550

NOVI

WATERVIEW FARMS

Dequi"dre S
of J() mile
36200 Dcqulndre
,81Q.268-S580

•

IlAVlYHORIJ CLUB
7560 Mamman
(~el'l

AM Arbof

Tro~

& WaJTt)l'I)

Apartmanls Starting at $535
01shwashtirs Available

Froo Hoot

734·S22-3364
Six Mo"th uam A"ailizbJ,

M-F 9·5'30, SATISUN 11-4

1 and 2 Bedrooms from $540

Froo Hoct

734425-6070

M-F"S'3~ SATISUN \,-4

IT'S FATE
Never-married SWPM, 40,
6'1", 1901bs., is looking for a
fit, petite SW mom, 28-44, for
a romantic, monoQamous
long-term
relationship.
Ad#.4251
HONESTY COUNTS
Never-married, friendly SWM,
44, w~o enjoys Bible studies
and outdoor activrttes, the theater. and weekend getaways,.
Is seeking a fit, pretty SWF.
Ad#.4141
LOOKING FOR MS. RIGHT
Catholic SWM, 42, 6'1", who
enjoys sports and family activities, is· seeking a s.incere,
Catholic SAF, under 45, for a
long-term
relationship.
Adlt.2942
HE COULD BE THE ONE
Catholic OWM, 41, 5'6", of
Italian heritage, who enjoys
skiing and boating, wishes to
meet a Catholic SWF, under
41, without children at home.
Ad#.2015

M MoJo

o

ONofCOd

~ tIJfi~:n1c

~ ~~::"okor

NA Notlvo Amorlcoll ISO hI .oon:h 01...
Lm Long·lQT(n rolaUon,hlp
Sorvleo provldod by
ChrbUnn Mooting PI.eo.lnc.
5678 Main Slroo~ WiUlamsvlllo, N.Y. 14221

. '

and aomoone
honesJ, e .."nnlnn.

OWF. 43.
romanct\, and

PIO:NM.

good

40+, who enjoys life,
texxl. and a good woman.

IS THEAEA
DR IN THe HOUse..;
who Is interested in meeting com·
passionate, down-to-earth SWF.
~ful 46, 5'4~, 108lbs. NlS,
seeking the love in my lilo.

'11:5610

- - ---w.VErfT----'--

Meet the people you want t9 meet in the personals.
Call today to place your FREE ad

HUGIll HUI

t. dance.

'lr5600
FAl.UNQ IN LOVe AGAIN
Anrocttva, . compassIonate, bonest DWF. young &0, 5'4",
browr'\lblue. NlS, emotlonallyl
financially secura. good ~nso of
humor, soeks slftlJlar SWM, for
concerts. dining, movies, sports,
tnwel, being tog'ether, fOr mLltlJ,q1
1'l.C, friendshIp, LTR. 'U'5597

A young doctor works
80-hour weeks.
.
Think you'll meet
him hanging
out in' a bar?

1-800-518-5445

"",,m.I,""'"'

cars. See'klng

HonesUy pretty SWF, 45. 5'4~,
130lbs, enjoys canoeing, fishing,
HarlG)'S, camping, comedy clubs
and mora. Seoklng Indy handsarno, flti respectable male who
enjoys romanco, snugglinG, deep
conversalJons, with. 'abllity to

oxpress emOtions. U'5755

FOUNO HIM YET
Petite OWPF, 45, 5'2", 1181ba,
brownlbrown. seeks a truthful,
honest, sincere SWPM, 40-50,
HIW-proportionate, for long-tenn
relationship. 1rSS09
MUSTPE

OVERTHEEXI
PeIltQ'OHPF, 37. HIW proporUon.
ele, enfoYs golf, dancing, arts
UvinO La Vida Local You are NlS.
S/OPM, 37-40-somethmg, reo
sponslble dad Lol's give It a
'lr545\

W!!!'

SINCERE MALE
S6M, 35. 0/D-fr00, likes dinlng
iAfout, cats. biking, music, com·
.panlonshlp. Seeking sincere.
~Io-earth SF who enjoys the

same. 'U'6027

UFEIS

TOOS~ORT

.

Employed SWM.. 28, college

stu~

~~~~ e~mr ~~~:~I ~~~:

Seeking SF, 22-3t., IOf lriendsflip
!it'sl. f?9SSIbly mora. 1J'6309

GIVE
OAD A CALL
OW dad! 6'9~. brownlhazel, custodial paront, homeowner, loves
camping. b.atbecUlng, Cedar
POInt. carnallons. mOlorcyclQs,
movlos, evoryttllng. Seeklng OW
mom with SJ1ma Interests, lor
monogamous ielatlonstllp Nov!
area: 11'5873
i SEt:KS
ACOMMm~ENT

Sirong, sensltivQ, affectlonale
OWM. 60, NIS, employed. good
nsfener, ~njoys outdoor1J. Red

r:~ a~::s. 5:e~~ aW~:~

51 looks 40}, athlotlc, $fTlOker,
honest, romantic. considerate,
seeks honest. truthful, p('ItUe
SW/AF, 3&-45. lor lTR. 1r5876
, LET'S· GO TO WNCH
SM. 25. 5'4". financially &Ocute,
$ecks female. 18-24,. With goals
end wants. ChIldren ant a plU$
~SWL

________ _

ROr.wmC REAUST

Intuitive, oducatod. creative, porI
sevenng": Gathol1c SWPM. 43.
S'S-, fit. brQwrVbluB. no dependents. Seeking enlightened, fit.
en'lOlfC)nally available SWPF, 2542. IOf tlUstlriondship. communication and more. 'tt-5801
ENJOYING UFE?

~~~ilg~:a~~;':;;:~O~~

IDYl' donclnjj. d;nlng. di"ng. goJl
Seeking stlm, fit OWF, over 40.

sensa of hum'lr. tOl' whatever
keeps YOU happy. 'D'6156
OPEN TO SUGGESnON?
Nice4oOking, FOmllntic;, respectrut, SWM 47. onfOYs oldfes music.
old cars, old mOVIeS, oldor lemsJo
companiOhShlp-, seekJng kind. tun
lO'Mg Indy, 41-53, for fnondsh!p

rlage-mlnded SWF, 45-55 If
Interested, pleas" call 1f§6....Q1_
GOOD
CLEAN FUN?
Go ahead and can! EasygOing,
chann.lng SWM, 40, active and
adventurous, seeks classy, nICe
SWF, lor romance and friendship

Wldowod SCM, 48. falt}or ot
Iwlns. sooks attractIVe y~mg
woman, 35-50 Musl be honest
and havo God first III YQUr litol

"'6250

ft'6152

9r.~la~A~ci~E~ ..

GOLF PARTNER

Polite OWF. NIS. soc:!QJ drinker.

s~k9 fl1eod. S9-73. who (InJoV&

gall. caros. bo\'fltng. danctng.
trovel Pl'Gtembly In Uvoma urea
'II:~2

J-Jewlsh • M-Mala • N/S-Non-Smokar • P-Profasslonal •

A-Asian. ,a-alack· C-Chrlstlan

AD COpy (30 words are FREEl)

___ ZIp Code

,
Send 10· Personal Scene. PO. Box 15592. BostOn. MA 02215·5592
. Or FAX us at· 1-800·397·4444

